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Nazis oil Messina Peninsula OPA Tells Use of- NAPLES AIRFIELD-NOW YOU SEE IT, NOW YOU DON'T 37 German Fighters Shot Down 

In BaUles Over 6 Plane Bases 'Caughlln 'Dealh Trap' of Fire Brown . 
Escape From ~icily to Italian Mainland Blocked S to m ps 

By Bombardment From Land, Sea, Air; * * * 
German Rear Guard Crumbles WASHINGTON (AP )-The 

ALLlED HEADQUAR'rERS TN NORTH AFRICA (AP)- brown ration stamps In war ration 
Bombardment by land, sea and air began transforming the Mes- book three will come Into use Sept. 
sina peninsula into a death trap for regiments of the German 12 tor the purchase of meats, fats, 
army of Sicily boUleneeked thCl'C last night. oils, butter and cheese, the oUice 

The Nazi I'ear gUIlI'd d fen8(>s had crumbled. of Price Administration (OPA) 
Alii d fi Id artillery, warships and massed fleets of bomber!! announced last night. 

spread a carpet of fire M/'OSS the Germans' escape corridor Il nd The brown stamps will replace 
Ihe Mpssinll strait fe/ory lanes to Italy. the red ones in war ration book 

United f-Hates Rl'venth army vanguards raced along the north two as the latter are used up. 
C08st to within 14 miles of Messina itself, overrunning Barcel- They will have the same point 

value. 
Jona and cutlin/! off Milazzo, a secondary evacnation po/·t.. Henceforth, OPA announced 

The Briti h Eighth army ~nifed through Taormina, Castig- also, the meats-Iats ration stamps -
Iionc and Kaggl in a right flank drivc to within 15 miles of Mes- always will expire on the Saturday 
sina lind there came under the fire of long-range German bat- nearest the end of the month, with 
teries emplaced on Ole Ttalian the new sets becoming valid on 
shore across Mes.c;ina traits . R d 15 Mil Successive Sundays. 

Other gains wel'e made byeS I es Red stamp Dates 
British and American troops OPA tixed the validity dates for 
moving .np from Randazzo lit the Jast red stamps in ration book 

F B k two-stamps X, Y and Z. These 
Ihe celltCl'. rom ryans will expire on Oct. 2, and will 

(The Algiers radiO said in a become valid as follows: stamp X, 
brOadcast recorded by Reuters August 22; stamp Y, 'August 29; 
that Milazzo was occupied.) 

Race to Messina 
There is not much doubt that 

the Americans will reach Mes-
sina first. They can move up 
without having to face the fire 
of the coastal guhs on the main
land because of the mountains 
w~t of the town. 

The British E i g h t h army's 
coastal details will have no sLich 
prvtection. 

It was officially stated that the 
end of the. campaign, launched 
with a dual Invasion through 
wind-driven surf July 10, "is now 
at hand." 
_ II-S Mllet t~ .tal) 

Town 40 Miles Away 
. Falls as Russ Gain 
In Central Battling 

LONDON (AP)-Red army 
troops drove to within 15 miles . of 
Bryansk yesterday in advances of 
from five to nine miles against 
this central front bastion, and tltey 
toppled the important city of Zhiz
dra 40 miles to the northeast, Mos
cow announced in a specla~ cO.m-
munique last night. '. 

and stamp Z. Sept. 5. 
Brown stamps A and ' B, be

coming valid on' Sept. 12 and 19 
respectively," both will expire on 
Oct. '2. The n!!xt ·. tour brown 
stamps, all .expiring on Oct. 30, 
will become valid on the following 
dates: stamp ,C, Sept. 20: stomp 
D, Oct. 3: "stamp E, Oct. 10; and 
stamp F. Oct. 17. 

Between Sept. 12, when the 
first series of brown stamps be
comes valid, and Oct. 2, when the 
(jnal sets of red stamps expire, 
both red and brown stamps will be 
usable_After Oct. 2 only the brown 
stamps will be used. 

Not· 'unfiL Ndvember 'wJll it be 
rieceslltlry to brin) Into ·use stamps 
replacing the blue stamps for 
canned, rr~ Ana ' -

Blue . Stamp Dates 

By ROBERT STURDEVANT 
JJONDON (AP)-American Flying Fortr ' and Marauders, 

taking up where th RAF left off on Milan and B rlin, yeo t rday 
pound d the big Nazi airbru e ju. t Ol/t. ide Paris \Vith l1igh ex
pLosives and "beat up" five otb r fields in FI'Ilnc with bomb. 

Thllllderbolt of th Eijthth airforce whot down ]7 0 l'DlaB 

rightel'S in batti('S over Pari while Plying Fortre. es and other 
bomb 1'S account d for another 20 in the six I\irfi Id attacks, 

joint American and Briti. h commnniqll d crib d the at
tack on Le Bourget airdrom whel'e harl A. ,Lilldbcl'gll laud d 
in his non top flight acro!>! th Atlantic in l!)~ as' tl·ong." 

pposition 0" r Paris was the most violent of tilt.' day II ltllOugh' 
airfields at PoilC and Abhe,·ille w 1'e attacked by T<'lying For
t1'.- . while American Marauders bomb d tli(' field at Rernay. 

Norway Placed 
Under Virtual . . 
Martial Law · 

Quisling Signs Law 
After Nazis Execute 
Norwegian Police Chief 

AP Ventura.~ and l'yphooD 
bomb rs attack d the oufields 
at Tricqucvill and Aml':fl8-

lis)T. 
The German-eontrolled Vichy 

radio said 180 pe/'80ns had been 
killed In the northeast and 
southealt suburb!! of Paru by 
"several lIQuadrons of M,lo
American bombers which at
tacked In three waves for half 
an hour." Le Bour,et alrflelcl II 
less Ulan seven mJles from the 
center of Paris. 
Even as the communique was 

issued last evening, watchers on 
the channel reported new forma
tions of allied planes crossing Into 
Europe making the oil' assault vir-

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Norway tually continuoUS, 
was placed virtually under mil i- Fighter pilots escorting bomb
tary law last night fOllowing the ers in the raids on the French air
execution of the Norwegian clvH fields reported seeing a number 
police chief, Gunnar EiliIsen, by of German FW190's with Italian 
Nazi occupation authorities who markings. The British air minis
accused him of disobedlencc, of- try news service said the were 
flcial announcements In 0 10 dis- encountered near Abbeville and 
closed. one was shot down. 

A roundup was ordered 01 all MHan, now a smoking city 
Norwegian military ofCicers still choked with debris and with its 
in Norway for transfer to Ger- pop u 1 a lion rcportedly panic
many os prisoners of war. 

A law sign d by Premier Vldkun striken, was struck with more 
Quisling, in addition to pUlcing ihan 100 two-ton bomb by BrU-
striC -ridden N under virtulll lah heavy b mb rs lost night, 

The fact that It is only two or 
three miles from Messina evocua
tion beaches to the Italian main
land prevents this from becom
Ing a second Cap Bon, where a 
German army was captured al
most intact. 

The allies cannot block some 
proportion of the enemy forces 
from escaping before the British 
and American infantrymen phys
ically occupy Messina. But thou
sands of Germans can be kept in 
Sicily by turning them into cas
ualties. 

The battle of Kharkov, described 
by the official Soviet news agency 
Toss yestel'dllY as "the lar(est 
German base of operations on the 
Sovlet-Germlln front," lIpprollc'hed 
a cHmax as Red army forces closed 
in from west, east and' nOI''th. The 
~ussians beat off strong German 
counterattacks, and Tass irnplJed 
the faU of the city was near. 

The Soviet special communique 
reported that Russian troops cap
tured more than 130 populated lo
calities orr the Bryansk Iront, in
cluding Zhizdra, which is only 120 
miles southeast of SmoLensk. 

OPA annolmcea \ that blue 
stamps U, V and W would become 
valid Sept. 1 and would be good 
until Oct. 20. 

OPA announced also. that the 
point value of frozen fruits sold 
in containers ·of more than 10 
pounds will be raised to 12 poln{s 
a pound instead ,of six points, 
f'ffeclive ·· at Midnight ) tonight 
(Monday). 

DISAPPEARING ACT 19 put on by the C&podlchlnO, airfield, Naples, Iu.ly, at the behest of Allied bomber!. 
First stick ot bombs can be seen dropping, right in top photo, toward the airfield, left. A few minutes 
'Iatcr, however, the field wa.s completely obllterated, IQwer photo, by the huge clouds or smoke rising 
trom boWlb ... et .lires. The attack was carried out by bombers of the North.west African Air Forces. 
These arc official UnIted States AImy AI: Forces photographa. (International Soundphotos) 

military law, olso called into the Thl was the third RAF at
armed forces the Norwegian po- tack within rour nllhls on 
lice, the Quisling bOdyguard, the Italy's ,reatest Industrial city. 
Germanic storm troops 01 Norway Berlin, whIch was hit Satur
and the Norwegian Hlrd organi- I day, wa bla ted alaln unday 
zation. nlcht by RAF MOSQuJtos. It was 

Increasing NazI Nervou n the 70th raid of the war on 
All these actions were inter- the German capital whose resl

preted as a sign 01 increaslnl G 1'- dents now look with dread tor 
man nervousness over teurs of an the heavier attacks the, expeeJ 
a1l1ed invasion of Norway. to come with the approachlnr 

To that end every available 
piece of artillery, every naval gun 
and every type of warplane ex
cept Flying Fortresses were pour
ing high explosives into the city 
and adjacent shores. 

Bombers Active 
At the same time bombers 

roared back and forth over south
ern and central Italy to drop ex
plosives on points of debarkation, 
railroads and air fields and ma
chinegun dogtlred German troops 
already on the mainland, 

Until the last 24 hours the Cer
man withdrawal toward Messina 
was organized and proceeding in 
an orderly manner behind a 
sttonc rear shield. The shield 
suddenly splintered. 

Thus, the right flank of the 
forces driving on Bryansk ap
peared to be approaching a junc
tion with units striking from Spas 
Demansk, 80 miles northeast of 
Bryansk. • 

Russian troops were standing 
less than a mile from the north
ern outskirts of Kharkov, a city 
of 800,000, and Ru~sia's third 
largest. 

Fresh Getman reserves were 
thrown into the counterattacks, 
but the communiqUe declared 
these onslaughts by enemy infan
try and tanks were beaten off. 
The Germans were fIghting to pre
vent complete encirclement of the 
city. . 

Advancing up the BryansK
Karachev railroad, Russian troops 
captured a town 11 miles west of 
Karachev and 15 miles east , ot 
Bryansk, said the corrnriumque, 
recorded by the Soviet Monitor. 

AXIS ABSORBS WORST POUNDING 

GERMANY 

FRANca 

Th'is action Is Intended to limit 
the general use of frozen fruits 
for industrial purposes so that ade
quate supplies will be available 
to increase the output of Jams. 
jellies and preserves. 

Old-Type' au Stamps 
OP A also announced that gaso

line dealers will be prohibited 
after Sept. 1 from acceptlng old
type B' and C gaSOline ration cou
pon books. Car owners stlll hold
ing the old-styLe books should ex
change them for new sheets of 
coupons between August 23 and 
Sept. I, it was stated. " 

The exchange will be made on a 
coupon-for-coupon basis. Its bene
fits, from OPA's standpoint, wiD 
be to ' render Useless any stolen, 
iUeglllly held, or counterfeit cou-

I I 

Allies Capture Vella ~ayellar 
In Ne·w Georgia Island Group 

. ----------------- -------
L d· H D had left that garrison an 109 astens oom f(lod and supplies. 
Of Encircled Garrison The prisoners ~ laken at Vella 

. k H b Lavell/! constitute the largest num-
At Batro 0 ar or qer of Japanes~ ever to surrender 

---- without a :fi~ht in the south and 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN southwest.Pacific areas. 

THE SOUTHWEST PAC I FIe, The Americans' detour o( Bairo-
Tuesday (AP)-In the first varia
tibn 'ft'om Island-to-island stl'ategy, 
Amer ican lroops have landed in 
force on Vella Lavella island in 

ko and Cila was a checkerboard 
~ove ~hich ]:llaced our fqrces we~l 
111 the rear of the enemys remaIn
ing footholds in the central Solq
mons. 

pons of the old type. the Solomons, by passing Kolom-
Motorists can a:eadily tell Whe-, bangara island and hastening the 

ther · they are holdin, the new or doom of Japan 's encircled gal'l'i on 
old "type couponrThe' old ones at Bairoko on New Georgia. The 
were printed with the wo,ds "per- island' is' 45 IJIUes northwest of 
mits delivery of one unit of-gaso- New Geo~gia. 

Business Man Named 
To OP.A· Price Post 

line." The new ones carry only the The ?ccupation, a~hicved in 
word "Mileage ration" plus a fOl'ce Sunday and dIsclosed by 
large letter "B" or "C." Gen. Douglas MacArthur yester

day, was such a surprise move that 
it apparently was unopposed. Mea
gre reports made no mention of 
er,emy resistance but stated that 
350 unarmed navy and army per
sonnel of the enemy were cap
tured. 

Churchill , Denies War 
ITo. End by ' Christmas 

Most of the prisoners were sur

Bowles Makes Move 
To Aid Relationship 
Of Business, OPA 

WASHINGTON (AP) -General 
Manager Chester Bowles laid down 
a cooperate-with-business chart 
for the office ot price administra
tion (OPA) yesterday and, as the 
first step, named a business man, 
James F. Brownlee, to replace a 
college professor, Donald H. Wal
lace, as the agency's price chief. 

QUEBEC, (AP)-An ofl'icial vivors of Japanese vessels sunk 
British spokesman said today at earlier in two battles of the Kula 
a press conference that Prime Min- gulf In whlch United States 'naval 
ister Winston Churchill wiShed to u nit s decisivel,v defeated the 
deny ,a statement At~ributed to him enemy. Some of the men captured 

• that the war wbuld be over by had fled from the now bypassed 
Christmas. ' enemy air base of Vila, on ~olom-

Ninety-Hve percent of OPA's 
enforcement job "can be done vol
untarily," hJ! said, :'I,lIld . then we 
can devote enforcement to the 

WO~ST AI.I~L 1JOUNltiNO In hl,tory lIurln, a 'In,l. U-hour ' period 
bu been admlnllt.ttd by the Allied air fore .. to th • .uta clU .. lneMo 
... ttd on the abOve map. Both ROme 'krid Berlin, lb. A.xI.I Caplta~ 
.... n.kItd, .. weU U leveral oUier Iatp c:JtHI. • (}.'IIII"/lUIl1)_ 

The statement was published banga.ra, after heavy bomb 109 by 
by ' . two French ianguaae news- I American plane~ from Guadal
papers, Le Canada of Montreal and I canal and an allied sea bloc~ade 
VAction Catholique of Quebec. 
They reIJ:Orted that Churchill made Freedom for Miners 
the prediction last week When be 
addreSsed members of the Quebec Says Harold Ickes 
Provincial CabirH!t in French. 

M. R. K. Bur,e of the British 
Information , service, summoned 
reporters to Inform ' them: 

"The prime minl.ler ot Great 
Britain denies tbal he ever' made 
the statement attributed to him 
that the war would be over by 
Chris'tmas. He would like the wid
est possible pubUcity given to the 
denial." 

VAcUon Cathollque said that 
"according to one rumor, Churcttill 
has told certain persons of Quebec 
that he had hoPes of leeing the 
end of the war alalns~ Germany ib 
,Ix month' Irom. now.... - . . 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-lnlerior 
Secretary Ickes, as coal mines 
administrator, yesterday set up 
procedure aimed at giving com
panies operating coal mines under 
government control an opportunity 
to gain wider freedom in handling 
their financial affairs on their own 
respo.nsibllity. 

A major objective is to clarifY 
the financial status of the mines 
under government control. Com
panies have contended that con
tusion had made it difficult for 
theni to get credit and consequent
ly had I'etarded lheir production. 

really bad eggs." . 
Bowles oUtlined to a news con

ference a program to simplify 
OPA's complex fUnctions into four 
major departments and said he 
was considering consoUdating \ts 
two chief jobs: price control and 
ratidning. I 

No further rationing is in pro~
pecl, with the possiole exceptiQn 
of coal, he said, "and we hope that 
can be avoided. :Se reaffirmed 
OPA's determination not to mix in 
control of pl'ofits-"definitely not 
our job." 

To the buying public Bowles re
affirmed OPA's aim to get prices 
stabilize!t back to levels ot Sept. 15, 
1942, and said, "we will do it 
faster than most people think." 
The cost of living will drop this 
month, he added, "and plans we 
are considering will give us 
fw·ther dccreases.." 

The lormal reason given for the lon,er nilbt . 
Quisling decr e, was, according to The Nazis replied Sunday night 
an oCficial Oslo announcement, with un assault aguinst 0 south 
thnt "there have been and still are coast town which a Berlin radio 
war conditions in Norway because broadcast identified as Ports. 
ol the aggressive actions against mouth. 
Norwegian territory and citizens While this was the heaviest 
by Soviet Rus:sia and its aUies." German assault delivered on the 

The German authorities In Nor- town In two years, the Germans 
way expelied the Oslo correspond- paid a high price, losing five of 
ent of the official Swedish news some 25 raiders sent over in this 
agcncy, Benkt Jerneck, within a and other scattered attacks on 
few hours alter he telegraphed . coastal towns. , 
dls~alches. abo~t. the execution of I The raid, whic~ inflicted the 
Police Chlef Elhfsen and the Te- most damage in the working-class 
~urn of the NOI:wegian officers section of the port, cau ed lairly 
mto German captivity. heavy casualties includIng t:I num-

1,500 Officers Affected bel' killed. 

11>1 " ' ilOOT" TRAINING at Parria 
tv:c,nd, Sou th CaroJina, Pvt. 
St-=phen P. Hopkins, 80n of Harry 
L. Hopkins, confidante of Presl-

• dent Roosevelt, Is pIctured above 
tearnlng the bayonet technique ot 
the Marines. Young Hopkins did 
l'aul0 pu bllclty work belore en
tering the service. U. S. Marine 
Corps photo. (International) 

The Oslo announcement about 
these officers said thot about 500 
regular officers .and 1,000 reserve 
oHicers were affected. Officers on 
the reserve list without special 
war training and those collaborat
ing with German authorities were 
J:ot affected. 

Gen. Nikolaus von FaLkenhor~t, 
commander-in-Chief of German 
occupation forces in Norway, an
nounced that Hitlel' had rescinded 
an amnesty granted Norwegian of
ficers still in Norway because some 
of them had rejoined armies bat
tling Germany or had committed 
lJIegal acts. 

Infantile Paralysis 
At Epidemic Stage 

CHlCAGO (AP)-The Journal 
of the American Medical Associa
lion last niih t sla led that infan
tile paralysis "has reached almost 
epidemic proportions" In some 
parts of the United States. 

"Indications are that this will 
be the WOlllt year for this diseue 
since 1940, when 9,770 cases were 
recorded," the publication relaled. 
"Trough Aug. 'I nearly 3,000 cases 
have been reported. 

War Mobilizatio~ Director James F. 8yrnes 
~Iedges 'Substantial Reduction' in Living (osls 

* * * * * * WASHINGTON (AP)-War Mo- . ?resident Roosevelt, he reporte<l, 
blllzation Director James F. Byrnes are working on "a food price pro
promised that a "substantial re- gram with a view to stabilizing the 
duclion" wlll be made in the cost cost of living as nearly as prac
of Jiving in ,outlining last night a 
home ,front program geal'ed to the tlcable at the Level fixed by con-
major fighting which he said still gress (as of September, 1942)." 
lies ahead. "There will be a substantial re-

In a radiO address, he hinted duction in the cost of actual neces
also that vast new operations are sities~not of fancied wants," he 
imminent by sayi.ng that the allies said. 2. In that cOll1lection, Byrnes 
have the iniUative but it would be also spoke strollily in favor of 
"of no value' unless followed vig- subsidies for price "rollbacks" 
orousry with great forces." against which a majority of con-

On two of the mOst-agitated gress has voted. 
domestic Questions, food prices and Because of a need for more coal 
coal production, Byrnes said (1) he reported, Mr. Roosevelt had ap
that "definite progress is being proved an order allowing Secretary 
made" on stabilizing food costs and of Interior Ickes to institute an 
(2) that President Roosevelt has eight-hour day, 48-bour week in 
approved an order for lengthening selected coal mines. (This would 
the work day in some coal mines mean a substantial increase in 
from seven to eight hours. weekly pay for miners who staged 

Food Price Prol'ram three major work stoppages in the 
Top officials, by direction of sprilli and early summer in con-

* * * nection with demands for $2 a 
day wale increases). 

2nd Radio Address 
In his second radio address since 

he became home front chief Byrnes 
declared the tide of battle has 
turned in favor of the allies "be
cause we have succeeded. in mobll~ 
izing for war." 

But he spoke against O\(tf~ 
confidence based on a belief that 
Italy no longer possesses the will 
to fight, and said: 

"There is nothing to justlly the 
hope of unconditional surrender by: 
the axis powers in the near future. 
It is by no means clear that we 
are today as near winning the war 
as the axis was in the .Bummer 
of 1940. 

Lolli, Hard, Blood, Roacla 
"No full scale offensive against 

Japan has yet commenced. The 
heroes of Bataan are still prlsonel'll 

(See BYRNES, page 5) I~ ' 
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U. S. Children and Health-
America's childr n are among the healthi· 

est in tbe world. The current deanl ratc 
among white children of the conntry in thc 
6 to 14 age group i ju t under one lVr 1,000, 
iBtatisticians point out. This is ball the rate 
prevailing only 15 ycal's ago. The nation at 
:war is particularly fortunate in the remark· 
"bly high health level of its school children. 

• • • 
Favorable as the health picture is, 

however, the data point to danger 8POtS 

and indicate that there is room for fur
ther improvement. For example, tnorta~ 
ity among whito school oh11dren in the 
southern, and western states runs from 
25 percent to more than 50 percent 
hig1&er i1~ the northeastern section 01 the 
country. In part, tMs higher mortality 
is tho result of a greate,' accident toll. 

• • • 
That no ection of the country can afford 

complacency in re pect to accidents is evi, 
{lent from tbe fact that of the 96.6 deaths per 
'Whitc children in tlle 5 to 14 group, 28 die 
[n or as the result of accident. "It is a de· 
pl.orable featurc of American life, the stat
:isticians comment, "that accidents are reo 
sponsible for more than a quarter of all 
ecaths among children of school age. The de· 
struetion of children's li ves by i nju ries is 
greater in thi country than the total death. 
from the five leading natural cau e of death 
~n childhood combined, namely, appendicitis, 
influenza and pneumonia, l'heumatie fevcr, 
and tuberculosis. '£his is a shocking waste of 
pur human rellourccs." 

Notable as has been thc pt'ogress achieved 
in child health, cl'l'tain sections of the coun
try have not matcht'd the advances registered 
by thc nation as a whole. Modality from 
app ndiciti , though harply reduced in re
c nt yeal'S, is still the mo t important cause 
of death from disease among white children 
()f school age. '1'he nation·wide mortality 
rate, the tatisticillns report, is 8.1 pel' 
100,000. However, in the west north central 
and mountain states, appendicitis accounted 
for, respectively, 9.9 and 11.5 deaths per 
100,000. The high rate of Lhese two sections 
arc unquestionably due in no mall degree 
to the fant tlHlt their populations are scat· 
It r d, and oft n d lays in treatment r lllt 
:ft'OIll the great di lances t1lat must be ttav
eled to r acll a hospital. 

• • • 
Another i7ldication that local condi· 

tions create special p1'oblems in health 
conservation may bo {Oltnd in tho stltdy 
of influenza and pneurlwnia as causes 
of death among children. The combined 
figure fol' theSe diseases is 7.7 deaths 
pCI' 100,000 white children. H OWeVllt", 
the New England states recorded bitt 
4.9 deaths /I'om these causes, while the 
east south central and tOGst sO!tth central 
hacl 10.6 and 10.4 deaths, respectively. 

• • • 
'1'be statisticians conclude, "Additional 

gains can be made in r ducing the mortality 
among children of chool age. Aeoidents are 
preventable; thc incidencc of tubcreulOflis, 
rheumatic fever, and of influenza. and pneu· 
monia can undoubtedly be brought to lower 
levels by an adequate program of child wei· 
fare; appendicitis mortality can bc further 
r duced by early recognition and treatment 
of the di. ea e. These six causes -account for 
morc than half the !Ieaths among white chil
dren. A death rete of less than one per 1,000 
at 5 to 14 yeal'S may seem .remarkably low 
today; yet it would not be unIJuly optimi • 
tie to set our aim at half this figu,re within 
the n ext decade. Some states are Rlready ap
proaching thiS objective. " , 

We Can't Win Walking-
Increase in the tra.f£ic load, both pll886n~r 

and freight, for the first half of 1948, has 
exceeded all the advance estimates on 1tbieh 
g'overmnent authorities based allotments of 
material for new railroad equipment and fol' 
maintenance. Half again more freight serv
ice than in the pre-war years has been per· 
formed by American railroads during the 
past 12 months, and p88Ilenger volume has 
been three times as ~ at as in any of the 
11 years preceding 1.941, aCC<jrding to Z. G. 
Hopkins, representing western railways. 
. In spite of taggering rises in wartimp 

transportation requirement, there has been 
lio material increase in the supply of rail· 
road equipment. With tho aid of the coun
try's "hippersl a record bas · been '!Dade !n 

getting maximum p~ible rvice out 01 &11 
available transportation facilities. 

But there are limits beyond which hip
pers and the railroads cannot go with pres· 
ent tools, however active and unified they 
may be in cooperative and patriotic effort. 
It mu t now be realized that too litfle IUld 
too late can tymie American hippers and 
railroad men no less than armies. Adequate 
additional equipment must be made avail. 
able if the railroacls are to maintain their re· 
markable war transportation service. We 
should remember that this war is being 
fought on wheels-we can't win it walking. 

News Behind the News 
Mr. Mallon's Candid Opinion 

Of Mr. Lippmann" Book 
B~ PAUL MALLON 

, 
WAllINGTON-Now come another book 

with anotherpropo al to attain American 
security in tbe post· war world. 

This time it i by the widely·accepted in· 
t ernational commentating authority, Walter 
Lippmann, who occasionally dips his p en in 
officialink. His book," . . Foreign Policy" 
hill! becomc a be t seller, eeond only to Mr. 
Willkie' "One World," which is still going 
strong. 

lIfr. Lippmann's idea is that the United 
Late never in all its history, had a foreign 

policy, that it must now get one to stop these 
wars and he confidently, without any shadow 
of doubt in his word', off rs what he says is 
the ure an wer-a military alliance between 
the nited States, G~eat Brilain and Russia. 

\ · ... 
For a historical authority, M,·. Lipp· 

ma tl oertainly has ignored a lot 0/ Itis· 
tory. Allumces as a security for peace' 
Hitler and Stalin had a 'lt01~·(tgg"c8sion 
security allianc6 (A1tglLst 1939) Ihroltoh 
which Rttssia (Jot half of Poland att8 fuf'
nished Germany with matcriafr.-'b1tt 22 
months later they were at war (Jun6 
1941). The Anglo·Japanese altiance 
(1902.22) is flot too old to be forgotten. 
Yet Bri lain and J a1Jan are now at a1·. 

• •• 
Military alliances to safeguard defense se· 

curityY Poland had just sach an alliance with 
Britain and France at the outs t of this war, 
8. pact which pledgcd both to protect Polish 
border. As the Poles well know, no help Ill'· 
rived. The pact could not be lMde effecti~() 
for the purposes of Poland at that time. 

History is ,trewn with mote black pa"'es 
than white on thc ubject of alliances, l'un
ning all the way back to the triple alliance 
of 16 8, and even the Uoly alliance of 1815, 
and y t the world periodically came to war. 

What about thc Anglo·FJ'eneh alliance' 
Britain bas always had a f01' igll policy, and 
fOI' many generations past, it bas been ex· 
actly what Mr. Lippmann now suggests for 
our future. Essentially, it Ilas been thc Anlt· 
10·French alliance to out-man and out·gun 
the rest of Europe. But many English will 
now testify thcir historic policy based on 
alliances is a failure. and got Britain into 
wars, but not give h r peace from any. 

• • • 
Mr. Lippmann's contention that this 

country has had no f oreion policy is not 
rooted in any morc solid facts. The U. 
S. has had a policy, a. very determined 
policy, even whe?~ it has beet~ negative. 
In fact, Jlr. Lippmann ref1ttes his own 
contention, by 2Jointing Old that toe havc 
even had 1mannotmced, 1t1!official alli
atwes from time to timc, such as thosc 
tv/tich drew us into the last two 1vat·S on 
the side of Britain and Russia. He o01tld 
also mention the Kellogg·Bt·ialtd pact re-
11OlmC'ing wm' fm·cvct·. · '. . 
Now I do not wish to join any at'guments 

b tween isolationists or interventionists, 01' 

vice versa. 'rbat current discussion will be 
outdated as oon as Churchill and Stalin 
speak their minds on post-war. I wish only 
to say that alliances ncver brought peace to 
anyone. 
P~rhaps there will bc an Anglo·American· 

Russian alliance after thi war, 01' at least an 
Anglo·American alliance. If there is, let no 
man accept it as a new peace panacea or a 
new solution for ecurity. Let no American 
then drop his guard. 

'l'he securi ty, if not the peace of t,his coun· 
try, mu t rest on more substantiaL founda· 
tions, or not at all. We mu t buttre what· 
ever deals or alliances the politicians make 
with new air bases proteoting this continent, 
with a superior two·ocean navy which will 
shield this continent, with a superior air 
force kept continually alert (this last being 
the most impo):tant). It may be expensive, 
but it is less costly than supporting the rest 
of the world, and fllr less co tty than war. 

• • • 
If we put OKr faith in alliances and 

not in gUflS, if we are titus deoeived into 
a false sense of seourity and disarma· 
ment, if we can find no other way titan 
this to keep the peace, we can start re
peating Itistory right back at the dis
armament conference of 1922. We made 
a.,. alliance then, a tn-partite dilartna
,"ent alliance, which was not kept by 
Japan, and which was u.YBd to screen 
her secret naval bltildino against us. 

• • • 
If we accept this way of fooling ourselves 

again, we will put ourselves,in the pre-war 
position. of F~ance, wholly -qnalert to tbe 
dangers of secret arming ill Germany Ilnd 
Italy, confident in het· alliauce with Britain 
(C,ech081ovakia aod Poland) sod in the m~s· 
sive monument of the inadequate ;Maginot 
linel which ii.now the headStone 9f her grave. 
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Inlerpretinq 
The War News 

IOUGH <SOING FOR THE OLD BANYAN TREE! 

Allied War Council 
Expected to Sanction 
Immediate Action 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
The allied strategic war council 

in Quebec approached its dec is
I ve stage last night (MondIlY) 
with every indication that from it 
will flow sanctions for bold, im~ 
mediate action to knock Germany 
as well as Italy out of the war. 

The war developments In 
Russia and In the Mediterranean 
theafer alone warrant hope tbat 
months can be lopped off the 
duration ot tbe ,b-unle In E'ur
ope by swift action now. To that 
Mhin. Churehlll and Roosevelt 
have jUldect. even before bleet
inr In Quebee to rive a nnlll 
tHmbs-up approval to t~ stra· 
terle pattern crYII'albll1l 1n tlle 
hinds of their most eruted mlll
Cary advillen, tbelr own hlnt 
of what they have In mind. 

It «lame I n the formal 
anbOuneement thd U·boats were 
IIHtI'Oyed at a tate of better than 
one a clay dutlnr MliT, June 
and July. Admittedly that does 
Mt end the lIall6er of Atlantic 
IJUpply lines, at the Roosevelt
CIlarchlll bulleUn Doted. It d6es, 
however, Imply that an Internal 
crack-up in Germany mlrht be 
eloser 'han any allied author
Ity has yet dared sllrrest. 
The Kaiser's Germany cracked 

up first among the men of the U
bbat fleet. They could not stand 
the loss of comrades wbo put to 

sea in ever-increasing numbers 
never to be heard of again. 

The allied governments then 
withheld informatio~ of actual 
ptogress in besting the subml\r ine 
menace in order to intensify the 
strain on German U-boat person
nel. The same technique has been 
followed in a general way in thls 
war and. for the same reason. 

The Roosevelt·Churchlll de-

Washington in Wartime-

parture from that procedure to 
disclose over their names more 
than 90 of the undersea craft 
had been sunk In the three 
month period (with the last 
month showing better results 
at sea than the two which pre
ceded it) has special significance 
for that reason. It Implies, at 
least, that as a preliminary to 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5.) 

Wash' 
Whe 

Q'ni'2'fJs Disagre~~
~resident No.2? 

WASHT GTON-There arc two schools of thought in Wa h· 
ington. One holds that James F. Byrnes, head of the officc of war 
mobilization, is the" Assistant President," with greater powers 
tJlILn ever wcre RecOl'dM before to an appointive official. 

'fhe second contends that Harry Hopkins is the re81 "Second 
President"~that behind the scenes the, ame old "New Deal" i 
being perpetuated; ahd that the recently established OWM al, 
ready is being circumvented 01'1.------------
some order, ' issuing from the Deal pack. Ickes has followed the 
Wllite Rouse. President faithfully, but he was 

This group argues that Hopkins never third in line. Neither was 
is closer to the President than Byrnes. 
IlnY other individual; that he is 
the mentor of that group of "ad- An even stronger argument of 
lninistrative assistants"-the men the Byrnes believers is that in 
with a passion for anonymity; these days of stress and strain, 
and that he has his own "lIttle with a House of Representatives 
cabinet" made up of Bert COhen, trembling on the brink of revolt, 
Supreme Court Jus'lce Felix and an aU-importanl nalional 
l"runkfut·ter and Samuel 1. Ros- election just over the hill, thare 
enman. is hardly any likelihood that 

In naming these men, the see- Roosevelt would assign a second
ond school 01 thought has some' ary role to the greatest practical 
argument about perpetuation of politicHm he has in the Demo
the New Deal that reached its cratie camp. Byrnes is that, and 
zenith during the second admin- not even the Republicans would 
[stratton, because most of them say otherwise. 
were as influential then as t1;ley * * * 
possibly could be today. Notes from the Capital news 

The Byrnes school doesn't ig- beat: 
nore these contentions, but says Insiders are saying that it was 
simply that the "old New Deal"- little James F. Byrnes who dipped 
that outgrowth of the depression his finger in the income lax pie 
Brain Trusters-is dead. They and brought up a compromise. 
ask you to point to one pIece of He did it, report has it, by tipping 
New Deal "social legislation" that off some of the diehards, like 
has been passed since Pearl Har- House Ways and Means Chairman 
bor and ask you to think of any Doughton, that the President 
that is likely to get by the pres- would sign a compromise pay-as 
ent Congress. you-earn, skip-a-portion measure 

• * • like that fitlally adopted. 
They point to the endless line Not sinCe Lincoln made his la-

of New Deal slalwarts that has mous remark about Grant and his 
been wending away from the whislty has there been a story 
Washington. scene. Those Who more likely to go down in history 
have remained, they say. have than that credited to ChurChill, 
dropped so far down the scale of who was addressing one of his 
influence and authority that they generals who neither smokes, 
are no longer of great impor- drinks, chews, dances or dips 
tance. snuff-and who prays devoutly 

Men like Harold Ickes, Fred M. mornings and evenings as well as 
Vinson, Chester Davis and Byrnes before battle. "General," report
still are up here, but they never edly ~aid the salty Prime Minister, 
ran conSistently with the New "you are indomitable in retreat; 

invincible in attack-and insuffer
able otherwise." 

* * • 
Harold L. Ickes has really been. 

hitting the jackpot. For months 
he has been rumbling about the 
coming crisis fn gasoline in the 
east (fuel oil, too, but that won't 
be felt until next winter). Nobody 
paid any attention to him. Now 
other agency ch iefs, officials, and 
SO-50'S are prelty frantic-and 
Ickes' telephone wires are hot. 
What all callers want to know is: 
"What are we going to do about 
it?" 

Spcaking 01 "rOll-backs," the 
Army estimates lhat renegotiation 
of conlracts since we seriously got 
down to being the arsenal of de
mocracy has saved the government 
nearly two billion dollars-$700, 
000,000 in actual cash refunds on 
work already done. 

The drive to get more women in 
wartime industries seems to have 
struck a snag. The Oensus Bureau 
says there were no more women 
in non-agricultural pursuits in 
May than in the previous months. 
Some observers now think thaf 
the greatest obstacle now Is in
adequate day care for children 
of molhers who would like to 
work. A nationwidc government
financed program would add mil
lions to the already 14,000,000 
women in industry. 

* • • 
One of Jamcs F. Byrnes' duties 

as OWM director is to put a stop 
to all in tra and interagency squab
bling. Rumor has it that he has 
already passed the word along. 
His solution, it's said, is quite sim
ple-"fire the trouble-makers, no 
matter what side of the fence they 
are on." 

Just for what it's worth, some 
Congressional pulse-feelers ate 
predicting lhat not only will the 
anti-poll tax bill pass at this ses
sion. but also the long-embattled 
anti-lynch legislation. Don't put us 
down as among the predicters yet. 

~. UJ: 
910 ON YOUR RADIO" DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

THE OTHER AMERICAS-

12:45-From Our Boys in Serv
ice 

I-Musical Chats 
Leon Pearson, Washington col-

umnist, will present another in his The Network Highlights 
series of 15 minute tributes 'to 

South American countries. His Wu~~~~40); WMAQ (670) 
program at 9:15 tOday features 
"Peru." 

TODAl"S PitOGRAM 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:30-NewI, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Belgian News 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-The Other Americas 
9:3~Music Millie 
9:5~Program Calendar 
':55-NewI, The Dally Iowan 
I~Here's An Idea 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:3~The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
11 :15-Science News 

6- Fred Waring 
6: 15-News 
6:30-Salute to youth 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7-10hnny Presents 
7:3~Tums Treasure Chest 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:3~John Nesbitt's Pas sin g 

Parade 
9-Johnny Mercer's Music Shop 
9:3~Beat the Band 
l~News 

Blue , 
ItSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
7-News 

9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30-This Nation at War 
10-News 
ll-Glcn Gray's Orchestra 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-Judy Canova 
7:55-Cecil Brown 
8-The Colonel 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-Pass\:>ort for Hunter 
D:30-ConfidentialJy' Yours 
9:45-Quote-Ted Husin, 
10--'Douglas Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jt'. 
10:30-Raymond Scott 
ll-News 
1l:15-Bobby Sherwood 
11:30-Eddie E'en's Band 
12-Press NeWs 

MBS 
WGN (120) 

11 :30-CO(lcett Hall 
1l:50-Fatin Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The DaD)' IOWID 

7:lo6--Lum and Abner 
7:30-Noah Webster ays 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Vlctory Parade of 

6:30-Pop Stuff wilh Jean Col
spot- lins, Guest Vocalist 

li&ht B~nds 7;30- Noah Webster Says 

• • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Au ... 20 
Independent study unit ends. 

Monda.y. Aug. 30 
9 a. m. Assembly for beginning 

freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
10:30 a. m. Registration by col

leges. 
3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
7 p. m. Play night, Women's 

gymnasium, 
Tuesday , Aug. 31 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examina
tions, Macbride audHorium. 

3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 
Macbride auditorium. 

8 p, m. Variety show, lVIacbride 
auditorium. 

Wednesday, Sept. 1 
8 a. m. Freshman examinations, 

Macbride auditorium. 

11 a. m. Freshman assembly, 
Macbride audllorium . 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examlna. 
tions, Macbridc audllorium. 

3:30 p. m. Moving picture, 
"Highlights of Iowa," Macbride 
auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Tca dance, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, SOP'. 2 
7:45 a. m. Jnduction ceremony. 
8 a. m. First seme~er begins. 

Friday, Sept. 3 
8:30 p. m. Open house, Iowa 

Union. 
Sunday, opt. 5 

3 p. m. Orientation pl'Ogram for 
freshman women, MDcbride audl· 
to!'ium. 

8 p. m. University Vesper Servo 
ice, Macbride auditOrium. 

(For IafO ...... UOIl ftiudlnc cIatetl beyond thill IClhedale, ... 
reaervaUolll 1D t.be office of Ule Pretlldent, Old Capl(OI.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and '1 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 

Wednesday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
FridaY- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-11 to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

LmRARY HOURS 
JULy 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library readinl' rooms 
July 31 to Sept. I-Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
EducatIon library 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 

r Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to U 
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmentaill. 

braries will be pooted on the doors. 
Reserve books may be with· 

drawn for overnight use between 
4 and 5 p. m. each day Irom MOn· 
day through Friday and between 
11 a. m. Dnd 12 M. each Saturday. 
They should be returned by 8.30 
a. m. the following day when lhe 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
These Are Troublous Times 

For Movie Glamor 
By ROBBIN COONS 

H 0 L L Y woo D-These are call to go lo Warner's to sign her 
troublous times for movie glamor. contract lhere. No upstairs maid, 
It's likely as not to be caught be- no downslairs mliid, in short no 
tween a big love scene and-the maid. They had a cook ("thank 
kitchen sink. With the sink win- Heaven''') but the cook did just 
ning out. that-cooked. Joan was laundresl, 

Look at Joan Crawford. I went housc-cleaner, nursemaid. Now, 
out to Joan's rambling white house don't snort. She got things done, 
in Brentwood lo do just that and the way she does everylhing else
to find out how her new career efficiently. Diapers in the washing 
was getting on. After nearly 18 machine, an off to the dusting, the 
years at M-G-M, Joan had moved picking up, lhc bed making, back 
over to Warner's, and it should te the diapers. 
have been like starting out a new "I dashed over to Bur1;lank, 
lIfe, with novelty and excitement signed my contract, and dashed 
around every corner. right back," she said. "I haven't 

It was, said Joan, who lOOked been to lhe studio since. but 
good with her big eyes, her healthy they've sent me a script or lwo. 
tan and honest sprinkling of freck- We've a nurse now, but I don't 
les. Plenty of novelty and excite- know how long she'll stay.' , 
ment. * • * 

We were sitting on, the back But Joan wa cheerful about the 
porch, looking over the lawn lo the prospects, once she could get some 
swimming pool where a little sail- help. She left Metro, she said, be· 
boat floated. On the porch by the cause she had long felt that she 
bath-house, in a playpen, one- was being "taken for granted" and 
year-old Phil took the afternoon it was ruining her future. "I'd gel 
sun, gurgling, cooing, and shaking one good slory-the last was 'A 
his silky white-gold head . He was Woman's Face'- and then would 
just over a cold, said Joan. come a series of indifferent scrips." 

Inside, four-year-old Christina, she said. 
whose hair is silky white-gold too, What she wants to do, and will. 
was taking her piano lesson. She is a love story. "There's a need for 
was iust over a cold, said Joan. them now, more than ever," she 
Upstairs, bedded down with a cold, I said. "People want them, and need 
was Phil Terry, her husband. "And them ." The most cheering promise 
I ," said Joan, 'am all over mine- made to her by Jack Warner, she 
but last week- !" Her knitting said, was lhis: "No more namby· 
needles clicked in emphasis. pamby slorics Cor yoU, Joan," 

They had been practically with- The story she'll probably do il 
out help for five weeks when Joan "Night Shift," though the scripl 
got her release from Metro, after isn'l finished yet. She likes what 
two years of asking, and gOl the she has seen of it. 

John Selby Reviews-

T odoy' s New Books 
"An American filary ," by Samuel 

Grafton (Doubleday, Doran; 
$%.50). 

The b'est (un one could possibly 
find would be to place a copy of 
Samuel Grafton's book in the hands 
of Hitler, and watch him read it. 
Or dare Hitler read- actually? 

Mr. Grafton writes a liberal col
. umn in the New York Post. If Mr. 
Grafton ever has pulled a punch 
in his years of labor I missed the 
j:ull. He was whaling Chamberlain 
while millions bashed their noscs 
trying to clUiter under the famous 
umbrella. He was rowing about 
our cheerful scrap iron basement 
sa le before half the length and 
breadth understood that Chinese 
and Japanese were really not jusl 
the same under a slightly different 
pigmentation. He squared oft and 
leaped gaily dOwn the America 
First throat the instant Am rica 
First opened Its mouth. And now 
he Is gathering up Borne of his best 
stuff for a book. 

This book he calls "An American 
Diary," and it Is meat Qnd drink 
for the liberal side. I am no poli
tician , but it :seems lo me lhat most 
of what MI'. Gratton beat the 
drums tor, often with shatlering 
results, hOW has been sanctlfied by 
lhe men of Washington, London 
and sO forth. People used to froth 
at the mouth, for example, when 
Mr. Grafton and hiS renows lrled 
to scrap the n ull'olily leglsloli on. 
But it would b [I brave man who 
Ll'led lo re tore it tOday. Or maybe 
just a fool. 

When flraL one opens All "Amcr-

ican Diary" he has a moment 01 
disCOuragement. It looks so scrap
py on lhe page. aut shortiy the fad 
that thi s really is a bo&k of snip
pds from the aulhor's daily grilt 
stops troubling the reader. There 
is n connecting link which carries 
one over the innumerable datto 
lines. This link is the fact thaI 
right or wrong (and he has been 
wrong) the author never hal 
slopped scrapping for a decent 
world. This seems ralher a tepid 
comment to make on so much bril' 
Iian verbiage and i n t el II g e n t 
thought. But it is true. People will 
compare WilHam Shirer's f amOUl 
diary wilh Grafton's. Both are use' 
[ul, but Grafton's reads a lot 
betler. 
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S·ong Hits, Like Heroes, Are Made---Not Born 
I' r 
Let'8 Peek Into 
Film Studio and 
Se(! How a Tune 
Becomes Reality 
l 'l 
t By LUCIA PERRIGO 
, Central Press Correspondent 

HOt.LYWOOD, Cal. - Take 0. 

,a1lon of colfee (It you can get It), 
It grand plano and that brand ot 
work known as just plo.tn grlnd
and that's how hit Bongs ~re born! 

So claims ex·Chlco.goan Johnny 
Barke, now a top tunesmlth of the 
country who hugs to hlmselt tho 
distinction of never, aft r 14 yeo.Te 
or 10ng-wl'IUng, h 0. V In g used 
"moon" or "June" In 0. lyric, 

1'hat In Itself would be almost 
enough on which to base a repu-

tatlon but, added to thIs, Burke 
has done all ot the Bing Crosby 
piC t u r e II In collaboration with 
Jimmy Van Heusen, pianist, who 
spends his uays as 0. test pilot for 
LOCkheed and his nights dreaming 
~p melodies for Paramount movlell. 

The team shows what can be 
done with rhymell and rhythm
.bout $40,000 per picture-and you 
can play that on any cash register, 

Van Heusen was hlgh-tlylng the 
dny we descended on Par'amount's 
music studios, a row of ceil-like 
office8 from which whanged blues, 
boogie and "beer songs," as Holly
wood calis ballads that sell well. 
But Bur'ke was there with bow tie 
and beaming smile, accompanied 
by one Jos!!ph J. Lilley_ 

The Man Behind tbe Song 
Now Mr. Lilley, who tot e II 

around the title of Vocal Super
vlaor and Arranger for the studio, 
Sa really the boy behind those sen
timental songs that tear you apart, 
prompt you to part with another 
nickel tor the juke box, sit through 
a second showing of a Dorothy 
Lamour single, 

Joe It Is who browbeats song
writing teams Into coming up with 
that last needed number for a 
nearly complete score, He Is the 
chap who arrangell all songs to 
dovetail with the talents and spc
cilli styles of the various stars
lArnour, Crosby, Betty Hutton, 

Mury Martin, U1CK PowelL 

TOUGH TASI(-B.lty H'ulton and Joe Lilley alave together over what 
they call a "working sketch" of a lOng number for her neret picture, 

THAT'S ITI-Betty begins to build up steam over a lilting line, How
ever, iudging by Joe's face, he', n<lt certain the song is sure-fire. 

Gallon 
Piano 

Recipe: A 
01 Coffee, 
And Lots 'n' Lois 
O/Strenuous Work 

'We coUld get a swell tune In here' 
when some bit of aclion suggests 
a spot for It. They usually get the 
script two ll)ontha before shooting, 
When they are finillhed, I begin." 

Burke shilted In hla chair, whIch 
he had teetering on two legs and 
balanced against the wall. and 
commented : 

"We work better under pressure 
-that's where the gallon of coffee 
and grind come tn." 

When the songs are O. K.'d by 
prOducer and dlrector, It's all Joe's 
baby. He then slavell over what he 

calls a "working sketch" ot a song, 
He takell It, gets together with 
Betty and for about toW' days the 
two of them go over and over It, 
pollshlng an arrangement. Aa Joe 
explains It: 

"I figure out how Betty should 
ease Into the IIOng, She can't just 
open her mouth and start to Bing, 
there has to be some reason, BOme 
mood built up, some approaCh. We 
establish that, and then we work 
out her gestures, putting evel'y 
smallest movement of the hands 
or body down on paper, indicating 
each above the note on the sheet 
music." 

Action Must Be Unllonn 
The reason for this, Joe elabor

a ted, is that when cameras start 
rOlling and scenes are re-shot until 
caught just right, the action must 
be uniform, Those Hulton explos
Ions are planned, not spontaneous, 

When all Is In order, Joe Inva
riably Is tossed Into temporary 
chaos by the dance director coming 
tn and announcing that he needs 
two more bars of music to get his 
chorines either In or out of cain
ero. range. Joe adds the bars, also 
more gestures, 

At about this mark In the con
versation. Joe declded Betty should 
come over and demonstrate how 
the thing works, slamming away 
at scales, squeezing those hlgb 
notes until her vocal chords axe In 

sallors' knots. While waiting for 
the star, Joe admitted: 

"Funny about Betty. With all 
that high class hog-calling of hers, 
she never loses her voice, (Joe had 
lost his from just imitating her.) 
1 keep sticking her stuff a halt 
note higher each song, but nothlng 
ever happens. You CAN'T silence 
her," 

Betty the Wblrlwlnd 

NEW TWIST TO ALL TIME FAVORITE 

SPEAKING OF saving red points, why not try graham cracker pie 
crust? It's easy to prepare and delicious, too. Just line lhe pie plate 
with whole graham crackers, using crumbs to fill in the openings be
tween . Pour in your favo r ite rilling-chocolate or strawberry chiffon 
-and chill. That's all there is to it. And the edge does stand up! This 
dessert makes a big hit with the children, who are always keen about 
graham crackers. The tasty fillings give the pastry snap, too, 

¥ ¥ ¥ * * * Americun ingenuity scores again, trawberries. Pour Iii Ii ng into crust 
giving you an old-time taste treal and chill until firm. 
with a new, point saving angle. Apple Chltfon FlIlln, 
Don't stop baking graham cracker 1 tbs. plain gelatin 
pies because you're "shOt't" of 
shortening. That all time favorite 
- gl'aham cracker crust-wh ich is 
so easily and quickly prep:lred to 
begin with, has now been stream
lined into a novel, war time ver
sion, requiring even less time and 
effort. 

It's difIerent. Il's attractive. 
Furthermore it requires no short
ening. And, last but not least, it's 
delicious as always with any num
ber ot IiIlings. 

Here's how you make it. Lightly 
grease a pie plate and place 
crackers in lhe bottom. Fill in 
the openings between and around 
the edges with crumbs. Cut 
crackers in half to line the edge 
of the tin, Then pour the filling 
into the crust-and chill firm. Use 
anyone of the following recipes 
for the filling. 

Chocolate F illing 
3 tbs. corn starch 
2 cups milk 
5 tbs. sugor 
1 square chocolate or 4 t"ble-
spoons cocou 
I~ tsp. vani11n 

Mix dry ingr dients with a little 

I, cup cold water 
2 cups sweetened bot apple-
sauce 
I~ tsp. nutmeg 
I tbs. lemon juice 
Pinch of salt 
2 egg whites 
Soak gelatin in water 5 

minutes. Then add to applesauce 
and stir until dissolved, Stir in 
nutmeg, lemon juice and salt anti 
chili until mixture begins to set. 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Pour filii ng into Cl'ust, sprinkle 
with graham cracker crumbs and 
chill. 

Rhubarb Filling 
3'1. Cups chopped tender young 
rhubarb 
1 cup granulated sugar 
Grot d rind 01 'Il lemon 
3 tbs. quick-cooking tapioco 
Few grains salt 

Add 'II cup water, sugar, lemon 
rind and sail to rhubarb and cook 
until mixturc is blended, Then add 
tapioca Dnd cook fOr 10 minutes 
longer. Pour into graham cruckel' 
crusl and cool. 

Lemon Filling 
] cup sugar 
" tsp. sa lt 

The Lilley was In full bloom of 
eflort on the Hollywood morning 
we mention as he chain-smoked his 
\Yay through a galloping analYSis 
or "hit song!!, and how come?" He 
woui.! b tter hnve discarded hIs 
sky ~Iue CI nsh slacks and shirt for 
a track suit as he dasheu from 
desk to upright plano and back td 
desk a dozen Omell to put over a 
point. He sounded as I! he still, 

ever, had hope, 
how- cold milk. Sculd rest of milk und 3tbs. corn starch 

2 tbs. f lour Burke just sat In 0. corner of 
the cubicle anu tried to get a word 
In dgewlse, a word like: 

"Sweat 'Em Out!" 

"You sweat 'em out! That's how 
hit songs are born. You just swcat 
'em oul!" 

The Ulley waslllustraUng a 
sentence by crashing through a 
shOrt chorus. 

Burke broke In: 
"That n.mber he's doing Is 'My 

Rocking HOl'se Ran Away,' We 
wrote It for Betty Hutton's next , 
picture, 'And the Angels Sing,' 11 
mUSical about Chicago and,' of all 
places, lhe area near the stock
yards. Inspiration tor It? Why, It 
just happened. It's supposed to be ' 
a lullaby. 

t 
/ 

~: } 

Betty arrived llke a high wind. 
Still tn deep brown camera make
up, and breathless, she kissed 
Burke and Lilley all tn the course 
of camaraderie, then, colt-Ishly 
seeming to crowd the small, closet
sized room, she screamed through 
a chorus of "Bluebirds In My Bel
fry." 

Joe punished the plano In ac
companiment. Eltcltedly he Il,sked: 

"See how she accents s. song 
with violent gestures and kicks 
and swings of her arm ? That Is 
where we have to watch her. She's 
so dynamic her lyrics are lost tn 
long shots, In close-ups those ges
tures would be outside camera 
range; so we have to wlite her 
gestures close to the body and up 
near her tace- gestures like count-

"'._- ._._"w·.' tng on he~ fingers, pulling an ear, 
HITTING IT HARp-Red hot rhythm's got 'em-as Betty and Joe really saluting," . 
go '" town with a merry melody that promises to mow 'em ~...... Betty de m 0 n s t rat e d. Lilley 

banged on. Burke remained cool In 

"I used to think lullabies should 
be aweet, but when I see my twtn 
buby girls brought up as If they 
were boys, and nearly wrecking 
our house, I realize lullabies can 
be explosive, bombaaUc enough 
even for Betty to sing. Jimmy and 
I wrote It OUlt way and It will 
probably be one of BeUy's best 
numbers," 

In tha~ conga 1" them a script and expect them .... the corner. 

A stranger sluck his head In the 
door and quelied: 

"Joe, how many drums you want 

Noyices Can 'Pul Up' 
fomafoes Successfully 

"Four," shouted Lilley, then add- come up with about six smash Enllghtened, we sUently stole 
ing softly tn a voice completely numbers per pictLl,ljll. from the seulon as the three con-
hoarse, "pardon the Interruption, "Sometimes the boys find a song verged on a chorus trying to find 
but this joint always jumps, But to tndicated by the script, you know a rhyme for "snowy" to replace 
get back to working on musicals. like a love scene in which case the the word "Chloe" which, we were 
Here's how It goes. When we have scenarist often makes a note say- tntonned, would have cost the 
a single, we'll caJlln a writing team Ing a ballad should come In there. studio $10,000 to use. Amazing? 
like Burke and Van Heusen, give Other tbnes. the boys just say: Amustnlr, 

Try If! 
their hands at bread and coffee until double in bulk. Punch down, 
cake and rolls, too. and let stand 15 minutes. Shape 

into two loaves. Place in oiled 
bread pans and allow to rise until 
double in bulk. Bake at 400 de-

and com starch mixture. Put in 
double boil r and stir whil il 
cooks and thickens, When smooth 
and som what thick, cover and 
cook tor 10 minutes more, stirring 
occasionully. Remove trom fire 
and add vunill:l. Pour into grahum 
cracker crust und chill. 

Caramel Filling 
3 tbs. corn sta rch 
2 cups milk 
5 tbs. ugar 
1 tsp. bulter 
Pinch of salt 
If., tsP. vanilla or II few drops 
of mapleine 

Caramelize sugar by heating 
over direct fire in top part of 
double boiler until it becomes a 
golden brown syrup. Remove from 
fire and add I :y, cups of milk. Place 
over lower part of double boiler. 
Mix corn starch and sail with re
maining corn starch to make a 
smooth paste. Pour hot milk into 

I paste and stir thoroughly. Pour 
I back inlo double boiler and heat 
until it begins 10 thicken, stirring 
constantly. Aft e J' it thickens 
smoothly, cover and cook for 10 
minutes. Stil' occasionally. Re
move from fire and add butter and 
vanil la. Pour into crust and chill. 

Chopped nuts or dutes may be 
added for variety, 

Strawberry Chiffon Filling 
3 cups ripe strawberries 
2/ 3 cup sugar 
4 tsp, plain gelatin 
Pinch of salt 
1 tbs. lemon juice 
2 egg whites 
2/ 3 cup cream, whipped 

Now's the time to "put up" all 
those tomatoes rrom your Viclory 
garden , It wJJl more than repay 
YOU for the time and effort ex
pended, for tomatoes arf' the easi
rst of all vegeobles to {'on. You 
don't need elaborote equipment. 
Just us your pOI'celaln enameled 
ketiles-the big ones, 

Orange Bread Adds 
Flavor to Any Meal 

Baking yeast breads is a new 
experience to some young home
makers, and there are u few point
ers which might be oC help to 
them. grees, F., for 10 minl,ltes. Reduce Mash strawbel'fies and add 

1/3 cup sugar. Let stand 101' 30 
heat to 375 degrees F. and con- minutes and then dL'ain off ] / 3 

Enameled ware is your best bel 
because it is acid resistont, besides 
being recognized ns one of th 
most sanitary or cooking wares. 
The sanllary benerits or porcelain 
enameled utensils are especially 
Important in hom(' canning br
cause If bacteria or oth('r rorelgn 
matter from the utensil enter the 
foOds to be cannl!d when it is pre
cooked, the I' Is donger of ~poilag . 

Almost everyone will agree that 
there is nothing llke home-made 
bread. In recent years, however, 
few women have done their own 
baking, Now, since thel'e is plenty 
oC flour and our government urges 
homemnker~ to bake ~t home, 
more and more women are trying 

to boJJ ing in a porcela in cnameled 
pot. Be sure they are heated 
through and lhrough. Pack the hot 
t(Jmatoes immediate ly into steri
lized jars, adding a teaspoon ot sail 
for each quart. Seal and process at 
once. 

First of ull, lhe yeast should al
ways be dissolved in lukewa rm 
water. And secondly, when the 
dough is set to rise, it should be 
placed in a warm place. 

It is advisable to use a porce
lain enameled utensil for this step 
in baking because it is non-por
ous. This means, of course, that 
porcelain enameled ware is more 
sanitary. The enamel finish cov
ers the pan, providing an effective 
barrier between the food and 
metal base, 'lOd guarding against 
a disagreeable metallic taste. 

Witb so many variations to 
bread recipes, homemakers can 
give menus a "lift" by serving 
d i f r ere n t breads ;frequently. 
Orange bread, Cor instance, is de
licious at :1Oy meal and is a wel
come change from the ordinary, 

tinue baking ror 35 or 40 minutes. cup of juice. Soak gelatin 5 minutes 

Police Station Repaired 
City painters began repainting 

in this juice ana dissolve over hot 
water. Stir gelatin, sa lt and lemon 
juice into berries, Chill until mix
ture begins to thicken, Beat egg 
whites until stiff. Gradually add 

the police station and city jail rem aining sugar, continuing to beat 
yesterday afternoon. They have I until vel'y stiIf. Whip cream, using 
rearranged and repainted the bi-, very cold cream at least 48 hours 
cycle stands on the east side of old and a very cold bowl and 
the City jail. beater, Fold eggs and cream into 

1'1. cups boiling water 
2 egg yolks 
]/3 cup lemon juice 
] tsp. grated lemon rind 

Mix :y. cup sugar, 1,\ teaspoon 
~a ll , corn starch :lnd flour, Slowly 
add boiling water and cook until 
lhick, stirring constanUy, Beat egg 
yolk with I'; cup sugar until thick, 
Add small amount of hot mixture 
unel stir' Into I'emaining mixture. 
Cook thr'ee minutes. Add lemon 
juice and rind. POUI' into crust and 
top with meringue made from the 
two egg whites, I, teaspoon suit 
and " cup sugur. 

Cream FllUnr 
'h cup sugar 
4 I~ tbs. flour 
2 cups milk 
1 tsp. sail 
2 egg yolks 
1 tsp. vanilla 

Mix flour, sugar and salt. Add 
egg yolks. Then add 2 cups milk, 

WHEN BICYCLING USE COMMON SENSE 

MUSTN'T DO! Now that you are going in lor wheeling, girls-see 
Ihe demonstration ot a "Don't" Cor bicyclists as posed in this com
posite scene. Don't hang onto a cor for an easy ride. A spill and in
jury may follow. By using common sense bicycling accid nts can be 
cut down to a small fraction of their pre>ent size, minor though it is. 
Bicycling is one 01 the best exercises known for hlp reduction and 
tor improving the looks of your legs-don't mangle th e p rts 01 
your body when trying to beUer their appearance, 

Shirley V. Peterson Married Sunday 
To Edwald Budreau in Local Church 

Shirley V. Peterson, daughter of The brid 's mother wore a rose 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor R. P tel', on crq>e n~l!mble with white access
of West Branch, was married Sun- ori s. Mrs. Budreau, the uride
day to Edward Budreau, son oC 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Budreau, 024 
S. Capitol street. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J. 
O'Reilly performed th doubl 
ri ng ceremony at 2 o'clock In the 
rectory of St. Po trick's church. 
Fifty Crl nds and relatives ot the 
couple attended the cer mony. 

The bride wore a gown tash
ioned with a gathered bodice ot 
white satin brocade and a bkirl 
of chlflon. With it she wore a 
pearl necklace and carti d a bou
quet of white gladioli. 

Mrs. and Mrs, Cecil Gongwer of 
Mt. Vernon, broth r-in-Iaw and 
sisl I' of the bride, altended th 
couple, 

Mrs. Gongwer was dressed in a 
pink chiffon gown and carri d a 
bouQU t or pink glodioli. 

Brief 
Bits 
Becau~e po r c e 10 i n l1am led 

wore is durable, sonitury and easy 
to clean, It is being used by varl
(JUS brunches or our military .Jerv
ice. 

Ground meat should bc slored 
with especial core. Ploc it in n 
cov red enamel dish ciircclly ulldcr 
the fl' ezing unit of lh refriger
ator. 

To remove hard waleI' scnle or 
stains from porcelain enam led 
v,al-e, boil 0 mild solution or ~odo 
in it periodically. A mixture or 

Cook in double boiler until thick. 
Place in graham cracker crust and 
cool. Top with l'gerlngu made 
trom 2 egg hites and 4 toblc
spoons sugar. 

groom's mother. was dresseJ in 
a ulack and whit print with white 
occl'ssories. Both mothers had 
coroag s of gardenias, 

A reception in the home ot 
the bridegroom wus held rollowinf 
the ceremony. D corations which 
had been us d at the wedding of 
the bride's parent:, furnished the 
theme, 

The bride was grad un ted from 
Wl!st Branch high school and 
Cedar Hapids Busin ss coli g ond 
is nmv employed at the Iowa Steel 
und Iron works in Cedar Rapids, 
Mr. Bt~dreau, 0 graduate of St. 
Patrick's high s(,hool, is employed 
by Wilsun a nd company In Cedar 
Ra(Jids. where the couple will re
side. 

sull (lnel I mnll juire, rubb d On the 
ulensil Dnd wi" cI off with a wet 
rag will ul u do the trick. 

Since the finish of enameled 
ware contains no por s, lood PDt'

ticlcs ('an u :ually b I'('mov d eos
lIy and quil'idy with only hot 
waleI' und SO;l p. 

The "b(l~ic sevl'n" plus healthfu l 
conking in p{)r~elain enameled 
utcn.i1s equals good nutrition. 
Ennm('I(>d ware i.i r('cognized os 
the mo. I :lI1ltary couking ware. 

Por('('lain ('n~rnl'l 'd w(ll'e is safe 
for huth couldng and food storuge 
bcca\J~1' buctedu nnd othrr enemies 
(II h(alth cannot lodge in its 
smooth, non-porous surface. 

Whenever you make soups, 
sum·es. {'ullard", or anything which 
l'cquir('s slow cooking or simmer
ing, use your porcelain enameled 
utensils. Conducting and retaining 
heal efficienlly, namel d wore in
sur s even cooking. 

SUMMERTIME I S 
DEFINITELY FILTERED 

AIR CLEANING TIME ' 

Woman's Suit or 
Plain 1- Pc, 

D RES S C 
Man's 

SUI T 
.. C" 

Cash 

and 

(OAT Carry rr you don't have a water uath 
canner rOr the processing, u:.,p a 
deep dru wn namelcd kettle. Jt 
lTIust be large cnough to hold the 
jars without crowding and d p 
enough so that the WDt l' reaches 
two inches over the tops of the 
jars. TlJis Is necessary ror the cir
culation of water all around the 
lars. 

To process tomatoes, simply heat 
\\at r to boiling in your water 
bath canner or largest ::rnd deepest 
enameled kettle, If you do not 
have a rack, a few strips of wood 
will do to allow the free c ircula
tion of waleI' under the jars as well 
as around and above thCll!. Place 
the jars of hot-packed tomatoes 
in the boiling water and cover, 
They shou ld be processed fol' five 
minut s, starting when the water 
comes to a rapid boil. 

Dissolve 1 cake yeast and 4 
tablespoons sugar in It. cup luke
warm water. Heat 1 cup orange 
jUice. Add grated rind of 1 orange 
and p~ teaspoons salt. Cool to 
lukewarm and add yeast mixture. 
Add 2 cups sifted flour and beat 
thoroughly. Add 2 tablespoons 
meited shortening, and another 2 
cups sifted flour. Beal well. 

PHONE 3033 114 South Clinton St. 1 South Dubuque St. 
rn canning tomntoes, It is impor

tant, Ilrst of all, to use only the 
firm, ripe on which hovl' no de
rayed spots, Dip Ulem in boi ~ng 

water for a minute or so; then 
plunge them into co ld wn ter. Th y 
may be peeled morc eoslly if this 
is done, 

Quartel' tho totnulocs und h at 

At the end of the processing 
t ime, remove the jars and let them 
cool. Be careful to pl'Otect them 
from drafts to avoid breakage. 
Wh n they have cooted, inspect 
each care fully 10 see lhut lhe seal 
Is perfect. An imperrcd ~ea l will 
lead to ,pollaie and wuste. 

TI,II'n out on lightly floured 
board, and knead until smooth 
and clastic. Place in nn oiled por
ce lain enameled pan, covel', and 
allow to l'15C in a warm place 

P.,sl·Coll Company. Lonl 's'lnd Clly. N. V. 
FrancAlaeci BoHlerl Wm. T.h.l BottUnli Co., Cedar Rapids, 10. 
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BF 100 Men Report 
WIIITNBY 
MABTIN 

*New York Giants 
*Deserve Sympathy 
*For Their Optimism 
NEW YORK, Aug 16, (AP)

For a leam so far behind It'I; just 
an ecl.lo o{ the rest 01 the national 
league, the New York Giants are 
showing themselves to be incur
able optimists, and the cillb de
serves the sympathy rather than 
the censure of the lans. 

For' they have tried to make 
something out of a tough sItua
tion. Horace Stoneham and his 
advisers bought and they traded 
and they signed ball players with 
apparent abandon. 

Some of the deals, it is certain. 
were just deals that might poss
Ibly help this year. with no 
thought of the fulure. 

.. The deal tor Dolph Camllll 
and Johnny Allen, as oDe ex
ample. ADd for Joe Merwfck. 
as exhibit no. 2. A club buDd
Inr tor the future Is 'IIot &C

qulrlnr fe"owl like Camilli, who 
has hinted this would be bls last 
year; Allen. 37 'Years old. and 
Medwlck, still capable but with 
his best years behind him. It 
Is buUdlnl' for rlrht now, and 
lettlDg tbe future take care of 
Itself. 
Earlier Ernie Lombardi, a rather 

expensive piece of property. had 
been acquired. Stoneham was 
putting out money. no doubt about 
that. The only trouble was that 
the other teams were putting out 
his Giants. 

The Giant batting order. on 
paper, looks as dangerous as any 
batting order in the league. But 
the pitching has been pathetic. The 
team continued to sag despite the 
sandbags piled around it in the 
'Way of name 'Players. 

So now Stoneham is looking 
ahead. This year is beyond re
demption. The club is some 30 
games or so back, with wobbly 
legs and its tongue hanging out. 

His latest acquisition in looking 
toward the iuture is 17-year old 
Dick Lajeskie, the classy short
stop from Passaic, N. J. 

Now anyone who pays $10,000 
for a I7-year old shortstop now
adays Is one of tbree thlnl's. 
He's eUher balmy. Is sure the 
war will be over before the boy 
Is too old to play, or has Inside 
dope that tbe lad Is an automatic 
"-F because of some physl'llal 
misfortune tbat doesn·t Interfere 
with his ball playing. 

Faurot Says Squad 
Will Use Single 'Wing, 
T .Formations M~''':ly 

One hundred men, including 
half a dozen officers, reported tor 
the first Seahawk football prac
tice yesterday, under the lead of 
Lieut. Don Faurot, head of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school foot-
ball department. • 

The T-lormation and the single 
wing formation were the (:oly 
plays indlcated by Lieutenant Falt
rot in the beginning drll\ to face 
the tough schedule which the 
school has lined up . 

"I'm not saying what kind of 
a T I'll use," he said "and be9ides 
it will not be the only weapOn of 
offense in our arsena1." 

The new Seahawk mentor said 
that it is impossible at this time 
to forcast anything concerning 
the caliber of the squad. 

"The cadets of this Bchool are 
not here tor long and we don't 
know what we will get in future 
battalions. We have a very tough 
schedule, certainly as tough as last 
year in many ways and the most 
I can say now that we wlll have a 
fighting squad and fighting team." 

The lieutenant stressed that 
football drills wlll be relatively 
brief because of the daily schedule 
at the school. 

"This business of coaching a 
navy pre-flight team is far diff
erent from that of a college. Our 
men-cadets and officers-have a 
full daily schedule of militarY, 
academic and athletics before they 
ever come out to the varsity loof
ball drills-therefore we must util
ize what time and strength we 
have left at the end of the after
noon to the best advantage." 

Football is one of the nine sports 
in which aviation cadets at the 
pre-flight school are instructed. 
VarsIty football is part of the 
football department's general pro
gram. The seven coaches are ath
letic oftice~s, engaged in instruc
tional duties in various sports. 

Officers out for football include 
Ens. Dick Todd, former back for 
the Washington Redskins; Ens. 
Vince Banonis, former center for 
Detroit university and an All
American; Lieut. (j.g.) Ellis John
son, back at Kentucky university, 
and Ens. Bob Timmons. former 
end for Pittsbureh. 

BACK ;IN f3~G TIME ( - • By Jack SOl-cis 

Senators Take 2nd Place From Indians; 
t I 

Break Tie ' for 6. to 3 Win Over Cleveland 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Four con

secu tive singles off Cleveland's 
Jim Bagby in the eighth inning 
yesterday gave Washington a 6-3 
victory and enabled the Senators 
to capture second place from the 
Indians. 

Bagby, the Tribe's mound ace 
since Bob Feller went to war, was 
locked in a three-aU deadlock 
with southpaw Bill Lefebvre, just 
brought up from Minneapolis, 
when the Senators found the 
range. 

Washington ABRHPOA 

Case, rf.. .... . ... : .......... 5 0 0 3 1 

. --~------------------

Sports Time 
Tiny Stutters Retort 

To Quarterback 

NEW YORK (AP)-Tiny Max:
well may have stuttered but the 
gargantuan 6 foot 6 inch football 
official was quick with responses. 

One time a tiny quarterback 
objected to a decision with con
siderable heat, "You big robber," 
he bellowed at Maxwell. 

We have an idea Stoneham is 
ready to gamble on the war being 
over while the boy still is short. 
of his prime as an athlete. That's 
real confidence in our armed for
ces, and in the immediate future 
of baseball . We haven't heard of 
any other club putting out that 
kind of money for 17 year olds. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

I Vernon, lb .................. 4 
Spence, cf.. ................ 4 
Johnson. If ................. 5 
Priddy, 2b ................. .4 

1 1 
0 1 
1 1 
1 1 

7 
1 
0 
3 

2 
0 
0 
4 

"S-s-see here little boy," stam
mered Tiny. "Y-y-your mother 
wouldn't want you to associate 
with robbers. ¥-y-YOU h-had bet
ter leave the field." 

The Giants also have their hooks 
in Jack McGuire. an 18-year old 
infielder already- in the army, and 
not so long ago the acquired 17-
year old Whitey Lockman, an 
outfielder from Charlotte, and now 
with the Giants' Jersey City farm. 

So Giant fans should have pat
ience. The club may be standing 
still right now, ev£n going back
wards. But Stonehlm doesn't in
tend it. shall becdPhe the Phils of 
the (uture. the automatic choice 
for eighth place. 

Johnny Gee Pitches 
Pirates to 5·1 Victory 

Amerlcan Leal'ue 
W L 

New York 65 40 
VVashington 59 52 
Cleveland 55 50 
Chicago 55 51 
Detroit 54 50 
Boston 52 55 
St. Louis 45 59 
Philadelphia 40 68 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 6, Oleveland 3. 

NaUonal Leal'Ue 
W L 

St. Louis 69 36 
Cincinnati 59 49 
Pittsburgh 58 50 
Brooklyn 56 53 
Boston 48 55 
Chicago 49 57 

Pet. 
.619 
.632 
.524 
. 519 
.519 
.486 
.433 
.370 

BOSTON (AP)-T 0 w e r i n g Philadelphia 50 60 

Pet. 
.657 
.546 
.537 
. 514 
. 466 
.462 
.455 
.364 Johnny Gee, generally generous New York 39 68 

with his passes, limited the Boston Yesterday's Resul18 
Braves to one base on balls yes- Cincinnati 5, New York 2. 
terday while pitching the Pitts- Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 3. 
burgh Pirates to a 5-1 victorY. Pittsburgh 5. Boston 1. 
J im Russell put the Pirates into Probable Plteben 
a 1-1 tie by homering in the third NaUonal League 
inning. They clinched the game St. Louis at Brooklyn-Brazle 
'against starter Al Javery in the (2-0) vs. Lohrman (5-8) 
seventh by adding two more runs. Cincinnati at New York- Heus-

Plttsburgb AB R R PO A 
, ! ser (3-3) or Shoun (8-3) vs. Chase 

Coscarart, ss .............. 5 
Russell, 1f .................... 5 
Rubeling, 2b .......... .... 5 
Van Robays, rf.. ........ 3 
Barrett. rf. ................. O 
Elliott, 3b .................... 0 
Fletcher, Ib ................ 5 
DIMaggio, ct. ............ 1 
Lopez, c ...................... 2 
Gee, p., ........................ 2 

-
Totals ...................... 32 

Boeton AD 
I 

Ryan.2b ...................... 4 
Holm~. cf. ................. 4 
W rlonan, rf .............. 4 
Nieman, 1f .................. 4 
Kluttz, c ...................... 4 
Farrell, Ib .................. 3 
Wietelmann, s8 .......... 4 
Burns, 3b .................... 4 
JaverY, p .................... 2 
Tobin· ........................ 1 
Odom, p ...................... O 

-

1 2 3 4 
1 2 3 0 
0 0 0 6 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 1 0 
0 0 11 0 
1 1 5 0 
0 0 2 l ' 
0 0 0 1 
----

5 7 21 11 

Il R PO A 

1 2 2 S 
0 1 5 0 
0 0 ;i 1 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 8 1 
0 1 8 0 
0 1 4 6 
0 1 0 0 
0 1 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

- ---

(2-7) . 
Chicago at Philadelphia-Pas

seau (11-8» vs. Kraus (7-10). 
Pittsburgh at Boston (2)-Res

clgno (5-8) and Gornicki (4-9) vs. 
Andrews (9-14) and MacFayden 
(2-1). 

American Leape 
Bostoo at st. Louis-Hughson 

(11-8) vs. Muncrief (8-9). 
Philadelphia at Detroit-Flores 

(9-10) vs. Trout (1S-9). 
New York at Chicago-Chandler 

(15-3) vs. Ross (8-5). 
Qnly Games Scbeduled 

Stanford Cancels 
, : 1943 Grid Schedule 

PALO ALTO. Calif., (AP)
Stanford last night cancelled ita 
1943 football schedule because of 
lack of manpower. 

Graduate manager AI Masters 
said coach Marchmont Schwnb 
and his staff would remain and 

Totals ... _ ................. 34 1 7 Z1 12 handle the army's phYsl!!al tI~ness 
Pittsburgh ................ 001 000211-5 program for the approximately 
Boston ........................ 100000000-1 2,500 cadets noo,y enrolled at the 

Errors-Rubellng. Kluttz, Wle- university. 
telmann. Runs batted in-Russell ------------
2, Elliott, Gee. Nieman. Two base 10; Boston 7. Bases on balls-off 
hits-Elliott 2. Ryan, Wietelmann. Gee I, Javel'Y 4, OdOm 4. Strike
Home run-Russell. Stolen base- ou,ts-by Gee 2. JaverY ~. ,Hits
Ryan. Sacrifice-Lopez. Double off Javery 6 in 7 innln~; Odom 1 
plays-Ryan, Wletelmann and Far- in 2. Hit by pitcher- by Odom 
ten 2. Lett . on bases-Pltt.,burgh· (Bamtth 

Early. c ........................ 4 2 3 11 0 
Kampouris, 3b .......... 3 1 2 1 1 
Sullivan, ss ................ 4 0 1 4 2 
Lefebvre, p ................ 4 0 1 0 1 

---- -
Totals ................... ... 37 6 11 27 11 -Cleveland AB R R PO A 

Peters, 3b .................... 4 1 2 0 2 
Hockett. cf.. .............. 4 0 1 2 0 
Cullenbine, rf.. .......... 4 0 1 7 1 
Heath,IL. ........... ........ 4 0 0 0 0 
Boudreau, ss .............. 3 1 I 2 3 
Rocco, lb ................... 3 0 0 12 0 
Mack, 2b .................... 3 0 1 1 2 
Desautels. c ................ 4 1 2 2 0 
Bagby. p ...................... 3 0 I 1 1 
Salveson, p ................ O 0 0 0 9 
Seerey· ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 

-- ---
Totals ...................... 33 3 9 27 9 
• Batted for Salveson in 9th. 
Washlngton .............. 000 200 130-6 
Cleveland ................. 100 200 000-3 

Errors--~ampouris, Rocco. Runs 
batted in-Cullenbine, Sullivan 3, 
Vernon. Desautels, Bagby. Early, 
Kampouris. Two base hits-Lefeb

The qaurterback did. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Three of the 
Cubs' minor league farm clubs and 
two other affiliates have been play
ing great ball. Los Angeles leads 
t.he Pacific Coast league; Ports
mout.h·s Cubs head the Piedmont 
loop and the Lockport (N.Y.) Cubs 
dominate the Pony league. Mil
waukee is fight.ing for the A. A. 
lead while Nashville, first half 
winner in the Southern association, 
is not far behind the leaders in the 
second half. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn (AP)
Lambs have supplanted the Lions 
of local baseball. 

After the Chattanooga Lookouts 
became the Montgomery Rebels in 
a shift of Southern Association 
franchise. Club President Joe 
Engel turned a flock of sheep loose 
in the local ball park to keep the 
grass clipped. 

vre. Sullivan. Three base hitJ- PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) -
:Desautels. ;Home run-Vernon. Pitching is the reason the Ports
Stolen bases.:....'Mack. Ii 0 c k e t t. mouth Cubs are running away with 
Double plays-,Prlddy. Sullivan t~e championship in. the class B 
and Vernon; Cullenbibe and Rocco; PIedmont league. DUI'lOg the month 
Sullivan, Priddy an\1 Vernon; Ver- of July 1VIa~ager M~1ton Stock had 
non an(l Sullivan. Left on base/!- to beckon m a relief hurler only 
Washlngton 7, Cleveland 9. Bases on one occasion. 
on balls-Bagby 2. Lefebvre 6. 
Strikeouts-Bagby 1, Lefebvre 7, 
Salveson 1. Hits-off ~agby 11 in 
7 Innings (pitched to lour batters 
in 8~h); Salveson norte in 2. Hit 
by pitcher-by Ba~by (Spence). 
L~ing pitcher-Bagby. 

Dodg.rs Buy ~oung 
Pitchers, Catchers 

BROOKLYN, (AP)-The recon
struction of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
into an organization of youths 
continued today with Branch 
Rickey announcing the acquisition 
of two pitchers and a catcher the 
oldest of whom is Harold Gregg. 
21, a star hurler for the Montreal 
Royals. 

Gregg and another rlghthanded 
hurler. 18-year-old Rex Barney, 
who started the season at Durham 
in the Piedmont lea.ue, were pro
moted to lhe I?odgeh tonight !n 
exchange for PItcher Max Macqn 
and rookie shortstop John Ba~k
ley. Macon Y'as released to the 
~oyals outrilht and Barkley was 
farmed 0\l.t oil option. 

In addltiQn Rickey announced 
the alanlng of a 17-year-old catch
er. Joe $oskovic, who was !:tls
covered recently at a trYf)ut camp 
at Hol1okll Man. 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-Johnny 
Orphal, pitcher with the Norfolk 
Tars, who hung up a 5-5 recot'd 
while hurling for Birmingham of 
the Southern Association the first 
part of the current season, thinks 
southpaw hurler Johnny Vander 
Meer of the Cincinnati Reds is 
tops among players In the major 
leagues. 

Camp Grant Warriors 
Beat Red Birds 12·2 

CAMP GRANT. Ill. (AP)-Bob 
Carpenter, formerly of the New 
York Giants, pitched the Camp 
Grant Warriors to a 12-2 victo!'Y 
over the Columbus Red Birds of 
the American Association yester
day. 

After a shaky start In which 
Columbus scored twice in the 
first Inning, Carpenter yielded 
only four hits . The game was 
called at lhe end of the sixth be
cause of weather. 

= 

,for Seahawk Practice 

Cincinnati Reds Take 
5th Wi.n in 3 Days 

Johnny Vander Meer 
Stops New York Giants 
With Eight-Hit Hurling 

THE DAILY IOWAN Bums Make 
S '. 0 R 1.' S' 'F,our Runs 

NEVV YORK (AP)- The red-hot 
Cincinnati Reds capt.ured their 
filth viclory in three days yester
day as Johnny Vander Meer 
stopped the New York Giants 5 to 
2 with eight-hit hurling. The Reds 
made the same number of :sa(eHes, 
bul clustered them to advantage, 
Scoring three times off Johnny 
Wittig in the first inning. 

Joo Medwick scored both New 
York runs, the first on a homer. 

Cincinnati AB R II PO A 

:Frey, 2b ...................... 3 0 0 1 1 
Marshall, rf ................ 4 0 0 4 0 
Haas. cf.. .................... 5 1 1 2 0 
McCofmick, Ib .......... 5 1 1 8 0 
Tipton, II ...................... 1 0 2 0 
Mesner, 3b .................. 4 0 2 0 2 
Miller, ss .................... 4 1 2 2 5 
Mueller. c .................. 2 1 1 8 0 
Vander Meer, p ........ 3 0 1 0 1 

- - - - -
Totals ...................... 33 5 8 2'7 9 

New York AB R H PO A _. 
Bartell, 55 ......... ........ . 3 0 1 4 5 
Witek, 2b .................... 4 0 0 '1 3 
Rucker, cL ................ 4 0 1 2 1 
Medwick. If ................ 4 2 2 5 0 
Ott. 1'£ .......................... 4 0 1 3 0 
Gordon, Ib ................ 4 0 2 8 0 
Maynard, 3b .............. 3 0 0 2 2 

BOUND FOR SERVICE 

DICk' IS -rJ.\~ 
SeCOND 
~KIIJC:r 

9A1'1"E>R ft..I 
AM~RlCAN'· 
t.E~ue.,.. 

• By Jack Sords 

Mancuso, c .................. 3 0 0 2 0 
Wittig, p .......... ......... O 0 0 0 0 
Feldman, p ................ 3 0 1 0 1 
Jurges' ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 33 . 2 8 27 12 
Cincinnati ................ 310 100 000-5 
New York ................ 010 100 000- 2 

. ~CK 
\NA~Fle~Dt 

Errors-none. Runs batted in
Mesner 3, Frey Medwick, Mar
shall , Gordon. Two base hits
Mesner, Miller, Medwick. Home 
run-Medwick. Double plays
Miller and McCormick 2; Bartell 
and Gordon. Left on bases-Cin-

O~l"RO(1 OV1'Pfe/..OCR, 
O1Ja OF 1"1-15- YeAR.'s Rooj(lFi,. 
S1' ARS R~AD'I -(0 Bt::
".JDUC",~O 1..1-(0 -(~e. 
ARM~p FQl<'Ces 

cinnati 8. New York 7. Bases on ________________________ _ 
bans-Vander Meer 3. Wittig 1, ,-____________ . 

Feldman 5. Strikeouts-Vander Joe LOUI"S to Begl"n 
Meer 4, Feldman 2. Hits-off Wit- BI"g Six 
tig 5 in 1 inning (none out in 2nd); E hOb" · t R I 
Feldman 3 in 8. Hit.s by pitcher- Baseb .. II's Leaders ' X J IIions 0 esu t 
by Feldman (Mueller. .... 

Lasing pitcher- Willig. '--__ Ye_5t_er_da_Y_-.,;.:1 In Overseas DI"~play Umpires- Stewart and Dunn. _ 
Attendance-2.142 paid. 

Rowe Hurls 4-3 Win 
Over Cubs to Break 
Phillies Losing Streak 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-School
boy Rowe wOn his 1 I th game and 
ended thc Phillies' losing streak 
at foul' straight when he pitched 
a 4 to 3 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs before 6,460 fa ns at Shlbe 
park last night. 

GOing into the sixt.h inning wilh 
a 4-0 lead built up by his team
mates off Dick Erickson in the 
carly innings. Rowe saw the Cubs 
score all t heir runs on three hits 
and an error. 

Rowe, who received a $1,000 
bonus whcn hc won his tenth 
game, is reported to be getting $100 
for each additional victory . 

Chicago AD R H PO A 

Batting 
Player, Club G AB R H Pot. 
Musial, .......... 109 436 76 154 .353 

Cardinals 
Appling, ........ 106 404 41 136 .337 

White Sox 
Wakefield, .... 105 447 63 146 .327 

Tigers 
Herman, ........ 110 418 52 136 .325 

Dodgers 
Curtright .......... 89 300 47 94 .313 

White Sox 
W. Cooper, ...... 84 308 35 96 .312 

Cardinals 
Runs Batted in 

Natlonal ' Leuue 
Nicholson, Cubs .......................... 85 
Elliott, Pirates .............................. 74 
Hetnlan,' Dodgers ....................... 71 

American League 
Ettcn, Yankees ............................. 80 
York, Tigers .................................. 74 
Jdhnson, Yankees ........................ 70 

Home Runs 
Nallonal League 

NichOlson, Culis ........................... .17 
Ott, Giants ................................... .15 
DIMaggiO, Pirates ........................ 13 

Hack,3b ...................... 4 1 0 1 2 American League 
1 I 1 3 York. Tigers .................................. 23 
o 0 8 0 Kener. Yankees ............................ 19 
o 1 3 0 Doerr, Red Sox ............................ 14 
o 1 2 1 Stephens, Browns ........................ 14 

Stanky, 2b .................. 4 
Cavarretla, Ib ............ 4 
Nicholson, rf.. ............ 4 
Goodman. If .............. 4 
Lowrey, ct. ................ 4 o 1 3 0 
McCullough, c ............ 3 o 0 5 1 
DallelJsandro· .......... 0 o 0 0 0 
Martin·"· .................. 0 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Sergl. 
Joe Louis will start. an exhibition 
trek tomorrow that eventually will 
carry him overseas for a display 
of the fistic skill that won him 
the heavyweight boxing crown. 

The War Department, the brown 
bomber's duration manager. dis
closed yesterday that the champ 
will tour army camps in this 
country for 100 days and tHen 
go abroad for workouts before 
combat troops. 

Following a preliminary exhi
bition tonJght at Fort. George G . 
Meade, Maryland, Louis will be
gin the tour in the first service 
command with headquarters at 
Boston. 

With Louis will be First Ser
geant George Nicholson, his for
mer sparring part.ner who J9 now 
boxing instructor 8.t Mitchel Field, 
New York, and Corp. Walker 
Smit.h, known lo fight fans as 
"Sugar Ray Robinson." Smith, 
a wclterweight, is Nicholson's 
hclper at Mitchel FIeld . 

.In 5th Fram,, · 
BROOKYN (AP)- Held score. 

lcss for four innings, the Brooklyn 
Dodgcrs bombarded Mort Cooper 
for tour runs in the [Ifth yesterday 
nnd went on to beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals 7 to 3 in a twllight game. 

Whitlow Wyatt held the cham. 
pions to eight hits, allowing a run 
in the lit's t and two more In lIie 
seventH, and himself participated 
in Brooklyn's 15-hit assault on 
Cooper. Murry Dickson and Errue 
Wh!te. ,. 

st. Louis ABRHPOA 

Klein. 2b ............. , ... 4 0 1 5 4 
Walker, d .. ............ ..4 1 2 1 I 
Musial, rL ................. 4 0 1 1 0 
W. Cooper. c .............. 3 0 0 3 0 
Kurowski. 3b ............ 4 0 0 1 3 
Sanders, lb ............... 4 0 1 9 2 
Hopp. 1!... ................... 3 1 0 2 0 
Marion, ss .................. 4 1 2 2 2 
M. Cooper, p .............. 2 0 0 0 1 
Dickson, p ................. 0 0 0 0 0 
Garms. .. .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
White, p ...................... O 0 0 0 0 
O'Dea." ... ................. 1 0 1 0 0 

Totals ...................... 34 3 8 24 13 
,. Batted for Dickson in 7th. 
•• Batted tor VVhite in 9th. 

Brooklyn AB R H PO A 

Bordagaray. 3b .......... 5 0 1 0 1 
Vaughan. ss ................ 4 0 2 2 4 
Olmo, cf.. .................... 4 2 2 3 0 
Galan, lL. ................... 3 0 0 0 0 
Herman, 2b ................ 4 1 2 2 1 
Hermanski, rf.. .......... 3 1 '2 \) 0 
Schultz, 1 b .................. 4 1 2 13 2 
Bragan, c ................... 3 1 1 5 0 
Wyatt. p ...................... 4 1 3 2 2 

Totals .. , ................ 34 1 15 21 " 
St. Louis ................... .100 000 200-3 
Brooklyn . . ........... 100 042 lOx-7 

Errors~M a ri o n, Hermanski. 
Runs batted in-Kurowski, Bra· 
gan, Wyatt, Bordagaray, Vaughan, 
liermanski. Schultz, Walker, Her· 
man. Two base hits-Musial, Wy. 
att 2, Schultz, Marion, Sanders. 
Stolen bases-Vaughan. Sacrifice 
- Galan. Double plays-Kurowski 
and Sanders; Marion and Sanders; 
Herman (unassisted). Left. on 
bases- St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 6. 
Bases on balls- M. COoper 1, Dick. 
son 1, Wyatt. 3. Slt·ikeouts-M. 
Cooper 2. Wyatt 4. Hits-ou M. 
Cooper 10 in 5 1/3 innings' Dick. 
son 2 in 2/ 3; White 3 in 2. ' 

Losing pitcher-M. Cooper. 

- Doors Open 1:15 P. M. _ 

--S= rt
s TO DAY 
Ends Thur day 

Oil' UPI "", u" 
With thls Khalil (aravan at 

Su HanlYs and 
ed Stanl 

l\I1eru 110, ss .................. 3 
Novikoffu ................ 1 
Erickson, p ................ l 

o 0 0 0 
1 1 1 2 
o 0 0 0 
000 2 
o 0 0 2 

and Cavaretta. Left on bases
Chicago 5. Philadelphia 5. Bases i 
on balls-Erickson 4, Warneke 2, 
Rowe 1. Struck out-Erickson I, 
Warneke 3, Rowe 3. Hits -off 
Erickson 5 in 3 innings; Warneke 

Louis' schedule, after the first 
service command appearance. in
cludes five days in the second ser
Vice commano, with headquarters 
at New York ; Six days in the thirO 
service command, Baltimore; five 
days in the fifth, Columbus, 0 .: 
six days in the sixth, Cl\icago; nine 
days in the seventh, Omah!t, Neor.; 
17 days in the ninth, Fort Doug
las, Utah; 27 days in the eighth, 
Dallas, Tex.; and 22 days in the '~~==d~~iI 
fourth, Atlanta, Qa. _I .~ 

Warneke, p ................ 2 

Totals ...................... 34 3 5 24 13 
• Batted for McCullough in 9th. 
.·Batt.ed lor Merullo in 9th. 
... Ran lor Dailessandro in 9th. 

Phlladelphia AD R H PO A 

Murtaugh, 2b ............ l 2 0 2 
Dahlgren, Ib .............. 3 0 1 9 
Wasdell, cf .................. S 0 0 4 
Northey, r£.. .............. 3 1 0 3 
Triplett, 11' .................. 3 1 1 2 
Moore, c ...................... 4 Q 1 3 
Stewart, sS .................. 2 0 0 3 
May, 3b ...................... 3 0 2 1 
Rowe, p ...................... 2 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 24 4 5 27 8 
Chicago ... ................... 000 003 000-3 
Philadelphia ............ 103 000 00x- 4 

E t r 0 l' s-Murtaugh, Dahlgren, 
Goodman. Runs batted in-Nor
they, Triplett, Stewart. May, 
Stanky, Nicholson 2. Two base 
hits - May, Lowrey, Nicholson. 
Stolen base-Gooman. Sacri{ices
Was dell, Dahlgren, Murtaugh l 
Double play-Warneke, Merullo 

o in 5. 
Losing pitcher-Erickson. 
Attendance-6,460. 
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- Ends Thursday NI,M! 
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oeks Appeal 
"Comedy Hit" 

500 lIat "Novelty" 

- Late •• News-

HI ! \\ l R \ I~\'r \ ~~p ~ n ~ n\ ! ' I~ I\ ' ,'WI 

• 

• 



5 4 
I 1 
I 0 
3 0 
1 3 
9 2 
2 0 
2 2 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 1 0 1 
o 2 2 4 
2 2 3 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 2 2 1 
I 2 0 0 

2 13 2 
1 ~ \l 
3 2 2 

y 
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AIR WAR VET AND HE'S ONLY 16! ARMY MULE "RESTS" IN SICIL 

TRADITIONALLY STUBIORN, this Army mule in Sicily lives up to It 
reputation as he goes on a lie·down strike somewhere In SIcily. A 
;BritiSh lIolttier h811 the task of persuading the stubborn be8llt to hurry 
much·needed medical supplies to the front. l'Internationlll) 

Today""""'· _ .-
-------'----_._, 

Now You 
I 

SIXTetN 'jc.:.i<. Oi.D anli il veteran at 21 combat missions Is tne reco~ 
or start Ser!\'t. Clifford R. Wherley of Eimwood. Ill. The yOUth!l~ 
lurJ'~t gUllner of a Marauder bomber was sent back to the Unite4 
Slates from North Africa when his age was discovered. Pictured a~ 
Dorothy Morgan and Joseph Cunningham. both of Washington, D. C. 

3 LOGal Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Civic Newcomers Club-Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric assem
bly rooms-1:15 p.m. , 

Tell One 
LONDON (AP)-A "battle in

oculation" course, which includes 
driving a tank through a barrage 
of two-pounder shells, is the latest 
combat trai ning being given to 

Ull admiring audience as they enjoy Ice cream with Wherley, "'hI 
~"r(l" Ih. Air ~1.d ,,1 with lilJ'('e ani, lenf cln~ter~. (,", .. "~, ;()"aJ, 

Elks' Ladles club-Elks club-
1 p.m. 

This Is News-

Iowa City Country Club twilight 
sesslon-c1ubhouse-4:30 p. m. 

S2,OOO,OOQ Baby 
house, I fell down a [light of stairs men of the British royal armored 
and landed right on my :lace in corps. 
the middle of a bunch of actors. Developed Irom com m B n d 0 

Then I told one actor I had en- training tactlcs-in which live 

• 
-22 Years Old 

* * * 
joyed his pictures as a child. ammunition is used-the tank 

• Mlsta,kes-Plus gauntlet is believed to be the near-

By ARLENE WOLF "I probably made an enemy for I est possible approach to actual 
life when I groped around for battlefield conditions. As a con
another star's name, and finally cess!on to safety, however, the ex
burst out that I was sure I had ploslve Charges. are rem~ved from 

When a movie company invests "But I wanted commercial work. 
$,2000.000 in a pretty girl, that's So I saw Mr. Powers." 
news. And when it gives the same It would be more accurate to say 
pretty girl the leading role in three that Mr. Powers say her. Margue
class A pictures and releases them rite met him in an elevator, and 

by the time they had walked down 
tile hall to his office, she was a 
Powers girl- making more than 
$] 00 a week. 

the shells-which are fired at a 
seen her somewhere before. but range of ] .500 yards-and the 
couldn't remember where. And shells themselves are !lat-headed 
the fil'St time I was on the lot, I I so that. they .ricochet off the tanks. 
very calmly put my makeup kit Shell-fire IS supplement.e~. at 

in as many months, that's even 
bigger news. 

But Marguerite Chapman, for 
whom aU those bills toll, takes it 
all vcry calmly. Those blue eyes 
of hers may spell romllnce under 
the Klieg lights. but off the set, 
she's just a gal who knows where 
she's going- and knows how to get 
there. 

Number. Please 
A couple of years back. the 

twenty-two year old star of "De
stroyer" got tired of saying "While 
Pla-yuns, long distance," for the 
benefit of thc telephone company. 
So she put down her earphones. 
and invested the savings from her 
$l8 a week in a modeling course. 

"The school wanted me to model 
in wholesale hou~es," ~he says. 

On to Hollywood 
That satisfied her for about 

eight months. "Then I realized," 
she says, "that I couldn't go any 
higher in modeling. So I decided 
to go to HollywOOd." 

Thousands of pretty you n g 
things decide to go to Hollywood, 
and thousands get there. The 
thing that's different about Mar
guerite is that she didn't get 
stymied taking orders in a drive
in , or serving the celebrities in a· 
restaurant. She entered Hollywood 
with a bang. 

"At first, I did everything 
wrong," she laughs. IoThe first 
pa ty I went to at Jack Warner's 

in the star's dressing room." 
Margurite doesn't have to worry 

about the star's dressing room any 
more, for it's hers. It took four 
years. and 20 smaller parts before 
she was graduated to top billing, 
but she made it. In 18 months, 
she's filmed "Destroyer," "Apoint
ment to Berlin," and "My Kingdom 
for a Cook." 

She's been a busy gal, but not 
too busy to make personal appear
ances at army, navy and marine 
bases, and plan a tour of shipyards. 
With thl'ee brothers in the navy, 
and one in the army, it's easy to 
see where her heart is. 

The line forms on the left, 
Sailor! 

shorter range, by rnaehme-gun 
fire. 

Ail the crews have come through 
the tests without a scratch, or even 
a trace or concussion. The impact 
o[ the sheils, however, frequently 
causes such damage to the tanks 
as bro"ken tracks, smashed peri
scopes and ripped mudguard stays. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-When 
twin sons were born to a minister 
some years ago he named them 
PaUl and Silas after the Biblical 
characters and prayed that they 
would become preachers. 

Daily I'owa'n Want Ad 5 

Today, Chaplain Silas Cooper, 
formerly a Baptist pastor in Bir
mingham, Ala., is stationed with 
the navy here. His brother is a 
chaplain in the army. The Rev. 
Silas COoper says he felt the urge 
to become a minister while in col
lege, and wrote home about his 
decision. The next day his brother 
did the same thing. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

lOc pcr line per dB1' 
3 conseCl:ltive days-

7c per line per dB)' 
6 conse~utlve days-

5c per line per day 
lmontb-

4c per line per day 
-:~igu.re 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin~. 

~LASSIFIED DISPLAY 
. 50c col. inch 

Or 45.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
DeSI of.Uce daily Ul),til 5 p.ro. . 
Cancellations must be called in 

before 5 p.m. 
Res\>onsibl c 10r one Incorrect 

• insertion only. 

., 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * .. ~----
PASSENGERS WANTED 

. NOTJ E 
AS&ENGER WANTED. Share 
expensos. · Driving to Portland, 
~ Friday. 'Phone 4191. . 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

~UNDRY-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish , 
lie pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

1 
'HELP WANTED 

"anted~¥~\lqg l'T\l\n {!lr [u11 time 
employment. Apply in person. 
Rics Iowa Book Store. 

Wanted - Experienced cook for 
sorority house. Man and wife con
_ldered. Call 2978. 

INSTRUCTION 
------~- ---------
DMj"CJNG LESSONS- ballroom. 

blllet~tap. Dial. 72.8. Mlm1 
1)'0\Idt Wurlu, 

I * *. * . * * * __ .L-"":' 

INSTRUCTION WANTED 

Neither brother had known of 
the other's decision. 

Brown's Comm~rce College Wanted-plumbing;!Od heating. GUTHRIE, Okla. (AP)-Things 
Iowa City's Accredited Larew Co. Dial 9681. sure are dull at the police station 

ijusincss School these days. 
Establishetl:I92l- FURNITURE MOVING That is the considered opinion 

Day School Night School of Police Chief Fred Streeter who 
, "Open the Year 'Round" says the most frequent complaint 

Dial 4682 MAHER BROS. TRANSFER nowadays is from somebody want-
ing the police to quiet some neigft-

WHO DOES iT For Efficient Furniture Moving bor's baby so somebody can get 
Ask About Our some sleep. 

WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. WARDROBE SERVICE "I don't know of any way you 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New DIAL - 9696 - DIAL can forCe a baby to q4it crying," 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. said the chief, "so we just hope 
=:::;::::::;::~~~;.:;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~, , the infant cries itself out witliin 
, a rllasonable time." 

Why Should 
You .. . . 

"Use ' 
.... j 

. Classified, Adsl 
, fOWl REASONS 

EA5Y.-QUIC:K RESULTS 
EFFICIENT-SATISFYING 

" Daily, ,Iowan Classified Ads 
Dial 4191 

PONCA CITY, Okla. (AP)
When Sergt. Nath<ln Lee came 
home on a Iurlo\lgh a well-wisher 
gave him a lucky coin and told 
him to hang on to it. He did. 

On the train returning to camp 
~e saw a wad' 6f paper. He picked 
it up. It was a $19 bHl. Getting off 
the train he picked up another 
I:lcrap of paper. It was a $5 bill. 

KNOX,VILLE, Tenn. (AP)
Sheriff's deputies, searching for an 
escaped workhouse prisoner, poked 
through 'a church they suspected 
as his hiding place. Inadvertently, 
one of them Ide ked a bass fiddle 
case. Out popped the bedraggled 
fugitive, welcoming capture after 
20 minutes inside the case in plus 
90-degree y.oeather. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-JU3t 
how high a man can jump de
pended on a criminal counrt jury's 
verdict. 

A prosecutor testifi ed he saw 
the defendant steal a · brass valve 
from a .torage lot, that he ,ave 
chase and that the defendant 
jumped the fence. · The witness 
said further that he found the 
defendant on the other side of the 
fence. 

The fence proved to be eight 
feet high, with three strands of 
barbed wire atop it, and the de
fense contended it was impossible 
for a man to jump that high. The 
defendant's atto ey employed the 
Olympic record of six leet, ven 
and 15/ 161h or an inch In proving 
his point. 

Needless to say, the jury acquit-
ted the defendant. .. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2.) 

the bdUe plans they expect to 
stamp with their approval at 

. crease their anxiety, The eUect 
on their morale cannot be con
jectured, but it must be consid
erable. 

BYRNES--
Quebec. they have Information (Continued from page 1) 
Indlcat~ ~owlnf unrest In 

of the Japs. No allied army has 
Germany Itself under bomblnf crossed the borders of Germany. 
and submarine losses as well a Before that is done, thousands of 
defeat. In Africa. ItaJy and American soldiers wUl make the 
Russia . :upreme sacrifice. The roods to 
That announcement was as much Berlin and Tokyo are stiU long, 

intended for German ears as for hard and bloody. 
those of allied people. "Our over-confidence is based in 

The drain on trained, skilled a great measure upon the beli'fl 
manpower that this heavy U-boat that the Halians no longer possess 
casualty Jist represents is prob- the will to light. That cannot be 
ably a more vital loss to the enemy said either of the Germans or the 
than the U-boats themselves. Sur- Japanese. And as Nazis and Japs 
vlving comrades of the Nazi sub- read ot our reduced production and 
marine service probably have al- our ab euteeism they may think 
ready scented what was happen- that the American people no longer 
log at sea; but with this allied have the will to make war. We 
official disclosure certain to be I must realize that the war will be 
passed around among them in- won by those who win the last ---==== -

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

c:::J . 
, CJ 

CJ 

'. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

I\t.\ WARNING '1OU," 
'PREPJIo.1tEO FOR A CRASH ~r"';"'''''',.r 
IF 'IOU OARE COME IN WI~ 
N-IbTHeR. CONCOCTiON OF RICE! 

'IOUVE 'TlJRNED ~ 50 MUCH 
AGAINST IT, I've PECIP'EP 
N~ 10 G~ MARR.I1ID,···· 

•• , COUl..ONT EVEN STANO 

HAVING THE STUFF ~RCMN 
ATM't:./ 

• 
PAGE FIVB 

battle. And the last balUe has not I which have not beeD increased ma
been fought. aterially "will be &round below the 

"We have every reason for con- level of fair subsistence." 
fidence in an ultimate overwhelm- Proeurement Procress 
ing victory over both Germany and 4--Reported that under the 
Japan, but I am authorized by the pending revision of governmental 
president to say that in his judg- procurement programs must prog
menl, as of today, the major battles ress has been made and that some 
lie ahead 01 us and not behind us." essential supplies for civilians wUl 

Home Fron' lteview be increased without lessening the 
Reviewing developmen on the war eUort. 

home front, Byrnes: &-Criticized "noiSy minorities" 
I-Promised a "substantial re- who he said are engaged in de

duction" in the cost of actual structive ctisicism. and called lor 
nece ities, in connection with the adjournment of political eli cuss ion 
study to stabilize the cost of living. until the presidential campaign of 

2-Declared a program of in- 1944. 
creased taxation' or freeze by en- "The people of America," Byrnes 
forced savings" must be adopted said, "are not concerned about 
to drain off an exce purchasing party advantage or personal ambi
DOwer of an estimated twenty tion. They believe in equality of 
billion dollars. sacrifice. They have faIth in the 

3-Said the hold-the-line order free world for which frecdom lov
on the price front as well as on ing people everywhere are fighting 
the wage front must not be aban- and dying. They have the will to 
doned lest twenty millions or more win." 
citizens receiving low wages, smaU I That was Byrnes' topic for his 
salaries and small fixed incomes address-"The Will to Win." .. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOH 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Chicago Youths Arrested Here for Questioning • 

----------------------------~----~.--~,------------~ 

Columbus Neb. Who Will Rule Spain Mt~r the War? Why Former Students-

Serving Ihe Nalion 
WAC' Commission 
Given 'Knight's Wife 

Police Warned 
I. C. Authorities 

Pete Di Vito, 21 , 
Tony Del Gatto, 25 
Just 'Borrowed' Car 

Pete Di Vito, 21 , Chicago youth 
who rides race horses for Edgar 
Bra n non in Columbus, Neb., 
claims he made lhe first big mis
take ot his life when he ran a 
stop Jight in a "borrowed" car 
in that town, then had to sign 
his own name to the traffic ticket 
because he knew the pOliceman 
who stopped him aCter the 01-
tense. 

D! Vito and his IIfe lonr chum, 
Tony De Gatto, 25, were a r
rested as they s tepped off a bus 
In Iowa City by local authori
ties, who had received Instruc
tions by rad io f rom Columbul 
to be on the lookout for the 
pa ll'. 

According to the youths' story, 
they decided Sunday night that 
since Di Vilo would not have to 
ride Dan'l W., 01' another of the 
Brannon steeds, until Tuesday, 
tl;ey might just as well pass the 
time in a Columbus bright spot 
known as the River View. 

While they viewed the river, 
DI Vito recalled with Del Gatto 
how he had ridden the Orosby 
nars, Swain and Llra rodl, to 
victory In CalHorn la. 

"Let's get a taxi to toke . us 
home," Di Vito finally suggested. 

PRETENDER- P,ince Xavie r of Bour. 
bon·Parma- he is the Carlist candi
date for the Spanish throne. • By SANFORD MARKEY 

Central Press Correspondent 

SEVEN YEARS ago this month, 
the Spanish revolution - experi
mental battleground tor World 
War ll- broke out. 

Almost three yeai'll laler, on 
March 28, 1939, t he struggle ended 
with the Spanish republic, which 
had torced King Alfonso Xln to 
renounce his throne. glvlng way to 
a nationalistic government com
pletely under the domination ot the 
leader of t he revolution, Gen. 
Francisco Franco. 

Today, Spain may stand on the 
brink ot a return to monarChy with 
Don J uan, third son ot the naUon's 
king. 

Shortly after the clvll strite 
broke out on J uly 19, 1936, Glln
eral Franco promised that a plebl
sci te would be held to deterlT\lne 
whether the populace desired to re
turn to a monarchal form of gov
ernment. He added, however, that 
It would be necessary to rebuild 

Don Juan, Prince 
Xavier or Franco? 

,Or Will Spaniards 
Revive Republic? 

D/CTATOJl- Gen. Franci.co Fronco 
- he may wish '0 keep control, if 
he can, in Q democra tic world. 

HE/R-CLAIMANT- Don Juan, .on of 
late Alfonso XIII- h. was named 
III' ,"cc."or by hi ' ill ·fated 'ather. 

Italy's Fleet Failed 

8 FRANCIS E. McMURTRIE 
LONDON (AP)-Now that its 

complete impotence as a fighting 
force has been exposed, some of 
the ideas embodied in the organi
zation ol the Italian Navy desE:rve 
examination. 

Of these the most prominent is 
the great imporlance which has 
been attached to high speed. This 
view is by no means a new one, 
for it Italian naval construction 
during the seventies and eighties 
of last century is examined, it will 
be found that it was then the pol-

I 
icy to build battleships ot higher 
speed than those of other nations. 

Speed Above All 
To th is fetish of speed were sac

rWced other qual ities, in particu
lar armor protection and solidity 
of construction. Outstanding ex~ 
amples of ships built to this speci
fication were 18-knot Halia and 
Lepanto (1880-83), overgrown 

* * * • Col. Vernon Peterson, Mrs. 
Peterson and the colonel 's sister, 
Prudence, visited in Iowa City 
last week. Colonel Peterson claims 
himself the youngest colonel in the 
medical corps. He was in the nat
ional guard and was called to 
active duty in Feb., 1940 and was 
stationed at Camp Claiborne, La. 
When the division at Camp Clai
borne was sent overseas he was 
transfelTed to Camp Polk, La. 

He was graduated from the coll
ege of medicine at the University 
of Iowa in 1932. After graduation 
he studied surgery here and then 
was on the hospital staff in the 
chest surgery department. Colonel 
Peterson, Mrs. Peterson, and Pru
dence have been making Iheir 
home at Leesville, La . near Camp 
Polk. But there Is opposition to both monstrosities which for over 20 

returning Spain to a monarchy o.nd years ranked as the biggest bat-
naming Juan as king. tl h' fl h h Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Whisler, 

es IpS a oat. Yet t eir uge 610 Oakland avenue, have two Oppo&ltlon to J uan generate3 h II I t I d u s were comp e e y unarmore , sons In the navy. Lieut. (J' . g.) 
from the CarllsU. s taunchest of I d th I t ti t an e on y pro ec on apar George H. Whisler Jr. is on pa-the monarchists. Organized In 1834.u thre' h tid k 
to support the claims of lhe pre. 'om a . e-Ine s .e~ ec was trol duty in the Pacific. He was 
tender. Charles V, the Carllsts rose arou nd the gun p~lt~ons. . graduated ITom Annapolis in 1943. 

Of somewhat. SImIlar desIgn, Ensign Francis Ledyard Whisler 
to the man In Northern Spain to were the three shIP.s. Re Umberto, is at the naval air station at At-
support Franco. To these 700.000 S d g d S I (1888 91) 
Car I 1st s. conspiCUOUS by thelt. ar. e na an I~I la -, lanta, Ga. He won his wings re-

whl~h were superIor to the t~o cently at Corpus Cristi, Tex. He 
khaki shlr·ts and bright red berets. Ilalras to the ~xtent of a .parhal received his pre-flight training at 
a return to the Hapsburg dynasty. steel belt four Inches In thIckness the Iowa Pre-Flight school. Before 
which they had vigorously opposcd and on~ knot grea ter speed. enlisting in 1942 he was a pre-med 
at all times, as not the legal heirs Luck,.ly Italy n~ver had lhe op- student at Dartmouth. 
since 1834, would be tantamount portUntty of testing these freak 
to a sell-out. ships of war, for they would cer-

The Carl\sts favor the return of tainly have proved death-traps 
Prince Xavier of Bourbon-Parma. for their personnel in action. Yet 
brother of the exiled Empress ZI t~ the craving tor speed above all 
of Hungary. This 41-year·old pre· else has persisted, and Italian 
tender was chosen as the Carlisl warships have invariably been 
candidate on Oct. 3, 1936. characterized by higher speed 

Opposed to restoration ot an' than their contemporaries under 
type of monarchy Is the Falllngl;~ uther riags. 
party, Spain's predominant FascL~l Glorified Destroyers 
organization. Holding most of the Tn the years immediately pre-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Mc-
Mahan, 516 S. Dodge street, have 
two sons in service, Albert P. Mc
Mahan in the navy and P. E. Mc
Mahan in the army. Ensign Albert 
McMahan enlisted in 1942 and is 
now in active duty in the South 
Pacific. He was a graduate from 
the college of commerce at the 
university in 1938. 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • in 1940 he was with the public 
health service. He attended the 
University of Iowa. 

Corp . • Oharles Thompson Jr .. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thom
son of West Branch, is in the 
quartermasters corps at ramp 
Crowder, Mo. He attended the 
University of Iowa for two years 
before leaving for the service in 
July, 1942. A member of Delta 
Chi, he was assistant editor of the 
Hawkeye, Iowa yearbook. 

John Archibald Woodrow, son 

Mrs. Jere Knight, wife of Erk 
Knigh t, was commissioned a third 
oUicer In the women's army 'corpa 
last Saturday. 

Eric Kn ight, creator of the Im_ 
probable Sam Small, the flying 
Yorkshlreman, was a visiting Jec
turer on the university campus 
two years ago. He took part in 
the English department's work. 
shop here. 

Yorkshire bred, Knight (ound a 
home in America. He was killed 
In an airplane crash in Dulch 
G u I a n a I a s't January. Mrs. 
Knight's residence Is in P leasant 
Valley, Pa. 

of Mrs. H. F. J ones, Warrensburg, Pvt 
Mo., was graduated Au'g. II from • 
the naval oil' training center, Cor-

Bob Crain 
To Be Interviewed 

pus Christi and was commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the Marine Pvl. Bob Crain, former student 
Corps Reserve. He is a former in liberal arts at the university, 
s~;Jdent of the University of Iowa. will be interviewed over WSUt 

--- by Gen Slemmons from 12:45 to 
Lieut. Donald C. Reich, son of 1 p.m. on "From Our Boys in the 

Mrs. Stella Reich, 324 Woolf ave- Service." Private Crain is horne 
nue is with the mechanized cav- I trom Camp Wa lters, Tex., visiting 
aIry at Ft. Riley, Kan. He was a his parents, . Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
student at the univers ity before B. Crain, lower Muscatine road. 
he went into service. ---------

Staff Sergt. William Singleman 
of the army air corps is at Jeffer
son Barracks, Mo. He made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Mathes before he entered the 
service in 1942. 

Corp. Melvin J. Vevera is wlth 
the Infantry at Camp Maxey, Tex. 
A graduate of Iowa City high 
school, he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Joseph Vevera, 703 Kimball 
avenue. 

Atty. Ingalls Swisher 
Released From Hospital 

Atty. Ingalls SwIsher, who has 
been confined to a local hospital 
for lreatment of inj uries, has been 
discnarged lind is able to resume 
his law practice, he said yeslerday. 

Swisher, victim of an assual~ 
has been under medical care lor 
more than two weeks. 

Car 'Stolen Here 
Recovered in Marengo Outside, lhey watched their taxi I 

limp up with a flat tire. The 
cabby said nothing doing. But 
parked ahead of him was a car 
whose driver had forgotten to 
toke the key, and it shone in the 
ignltlon lock box as bright as the 
view of the river. 

•• • <.11 • tonn ot government 
• .-.!C Interests would be in Hne 

..-1th Axis phllosophlea as opposed 
to the democracies and republics. 

administrative offices and enjovln:: ceding Italy's entry into the war 
the late king, after conferring wtth the blellSlngs of tlltt-Axls hlerllrQl on the side of Germany, the speed 

Capt. P. E. McMahan is with the 
third army command in Baltimore, 
Md. Befol'e entering the service 

Second Lieut. John K. Ander
son has been in England since 
June. He is the pilot of a Flying 
Fortress. The son of Mrs. Mar
guerite Anderson, 720 E. Burling
ton st.reet, he enlisted in Novem
ber 1942. 

The sheriff's office at Marengo 
reported yesterday evening to 
Iowa City police that a 1939 coil)
mander Studebaker stolen early 
yesterday morning from 703 71h 
avenue here had been found out 
of commission at a Ladora garage. 

Don Juan In Berne, Switzerland, the Fa.1angists naturally wish \ craze reached its apotheosis in the 
reopened the enUre question of re- keep colflplete political power. 1 small cruisers of the Regolo class, 
storing the monarchy in Spain. though Franco merged the Fal. twelve vessels of 3,362 tons with value to the Italjan fleet when it • • 

I
Man Pays $1 Fine I 

"We were leellnr pretty good. 
you know," Del Gatto said 
shame-facedly last night." 

They had not driven far in the 
borrowed car until they ran the 
stop light, and Di Vito had to 
sign the traffic ticket. A few 
blocks farther on - five and a 
half blocks in all, they eslimate
the two decided Lhey were in dif
ficulties . They turneq the car off 
into a sidestrcet, the youths soy, 
D11d abandoned it. 

"First we thought we'd go to 
the police and tell them what 
we'd done," Del Gatlo staU:s. 
"'rhen we figured the owner of 
lhe cor was maybe one ot the 
raceb:ack crowd out at Agricul
tural park in Columbus, and that 
Di Vito knew him. We sure wbuld 
have liked to find the owner and 
squared it with him. Then we'd 
be stuck only wi th the traffic Line. 
As it is, we'll have to pay for 
lhe sheriff's ride out here to 
Iowa and back." 

Co l u m b u s authorities wlll 
pick up the boys today and 
return them to Nebraska tor a 
hearlnr. 
The two finally decided that the 

best thing they could do was to 
tuke a bus at once for their homes 
in Chica~o. They live on the west 
$ide there, and are neighbors. 

"r hope this never hits the pa
pers in Chi', " Del Gatto sa id . 
"It'd kill my mother. She's bed
ridden right now. And this Is our 
first offense. Honestly. The Chi
cago records will show that. I'm 
a medical discharge from the 
army, just as Di Vito is. I work 
in the shipping department of a 
big shoe company. Business is nil, 
so, I thought I'd run out and see 
Di Vito win a race or two. I've 
never seen the inside of a county 
home-or jail, it is-before. I 
wish we were back in Columbus 

But today, Axis philosophies, 
like Axis victories, no longer are 
dominating the world picture. 
i'ranco has' backed a loser. He 
D1A1, therefore, find It expedient to 
retire under the cloak ot restoring 
the monarchy by holding an al
leged electlo.n with a candidate
Ofte ot his own chOosing-being the 
winner. But the generallsslmo, well 
..... sed In the machinations ot A.xls 
politics, would IItm control the 
anny and be the power behlnd the 
throne. 

Ideal OIlndldate 
In Prince Juan, Franco has the 

Ideal candidate. The 30-year-old 
Don Juan legally claims the rigbt 
of succession, "'he was named by 
hlI father as aucceS80r to tho 
throne when King AHonso gave up 
his claims as monarch in Febru
ary, 1941. 

The heIr-claImant a lso has the 
Itrong support ot leading mon
archists, army officers and the 
"ealthy land ownc One month 

" .. Alfonso D'Orl ~llns. cousin ot 

where we could square this 

He presented a letter trom 25 
leading monarchists to Franco 
urging the Immediate naming of 
Juan as king. The letter declared 
it is Imperatlve a regime be estab
JiBhed that does not have previous 
alliances-8uch as Franco's civil 
war links with Gennany and Italy 
-be established to guard Spain's 
neutrallty and economic welfare as 
the second tront threat grows 
stronger. 

They added the Allies now would 
lavor and recognize a monarchy, 
and, incidentally, the Axis would 
Interpose no objections. It is sig
nificant, too, that the slgnera ot 
this letter are all members of the 
Spanisl,) COrtes, national leglsla.
tive body. 

Should Juan be crowned, London 
might look favorably on the action, 
tor the new titular head ot Spaln 
served several years In the British 
Navy and his mother, the Engllsh 
Princess Victoria, spent much time, 
dUring her exile, renewing ac
qualntances in En~li9h olreles. 

20 minutes: Del Gallo moved 
thing." that he and his companion buy 

If the owner of the car con- a drink. The pair rot off. 
sents to prosecute-an eventuality I They were met by a deputy 
which the boys hope will not shel'J1t. 
arise-they will refuse to plead --------
guilty of grand larceny of an au
tomobile, and admit only to "driv
ing a Car' without the owner's per
mission." 

Past Noble Grands 
Will Meet Thursday 

Columbus police, having re- Pnst Noble Grands of Carnation 
ceived the report of the stolen Rebeccah lodge, 326, will meet 
car, coupled its license number Thursday evening, Aug. 19, at 8 
wiUi the ticket signed by Del Vito o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
and ·found they added up. Mrs. Samuel D. Whiting of Whit-

Upon investigation, they found ing avenue, with Mrs. Edna Peach, 
that Di Vito and Del Gatto had Mrs. B rtha Geider and Mrs. Ida 
purchased bus tickets for Chicago. Woods as assistant hostesses. 

The Chlea,o bus drove Into Arter an initiation and business 
IQwa City at 9:55 a . m., and the I meeting, the lodge women will 
driver announced a rest stop of have a social hour. 

. SPAGHeTTI GOES (TO WAR--SPEEDS PRODUCTION 7S % 

WAR TIME USE for ordinary uncooked spaghetti which speeds assembl)' 01 radio tube filamentS' 75 per 
cent has been found by William Hayes, lef t, electronics engineer at the Westi nghouse lamp division, 
Bloomfield, N. J . He places short sticks of t he spaghetti, like those shown under magnify ing glass a t 
r ight, inside the w ire filament coil to support the coli dur ing welding process. Steel was fo rmerly 
p.sed but was dilficult to remove alter weldin&. Spaghetti can be burned away. (International) 

gists and the Carlists, for purpoS4 a designed speed of 41 knots. was attacked at its moorings in 
of war, It Is questionabie,Jt a~ These glorified destroYers took Taranto Harbor by naval aircraft 
other man could hold them to much longer to build than ex ': from H.M.S. IllustriOUS and Eagle 

To Get Back to Job 
• • Owner of the car is Forrest 

Meyers. gether. pected, because of the shortage on November II, 19~0. Several of Gilbert Winkler, whose work 
Franco Non-commltt·al or steel and other materials need- its best ships were torpedoed and takes him here and there, made 

several trips into Iowa City this 
week in order to find the police 
judge and pay whatever fine he 
owed. 

Franco has made no commit. ed for their construction. crippled. 
ments favoring either candidate. Only a few are believed to have It may indeed be questioned Pol ice Book Three 

During the revolution when both been completed, and one was tor- whether high speed has justified 
Prince Juan and Prince Xa·.r!er oedocd in the spring of this year its cost in any Navy during the 
made attempts to enter Spain an:] by a British submarine, a fate pres(.Dt conflict. It did not save 
6ght wtth the Franco forces, they from which her phenomenal speed the Bismarck from destruction, 
were shipped back out ot the coun· did not save her. though she was within a few 
try. Two years ago, Prl~ce xavier In the battle of Calabria on . hundred miles of Brest when 
attempted to ret'um to Spain from July 9, 1940, the Italian lleet made I fi~aIJy intercepted .. The onl! 
France as a retugee. Again he was use of its hi/!h speed to escape thmg that can be saId is that It 
denied entrance. from the British Mediterranean prolonged the agony of her chase 

Winkler finally despaired of 
coming a t the right time to meet 
the police court, llnd appealed to 
the police. 

The desk sergeant took his dolI
ar and thanked him. 

"Fine- Now I can get back to 
that job." Winkler said. 

. On Intoxication Charge 

Police yesterday booked three 
men on suspicion of being intoxi-
cated. . 

The three are William Houser, 
1027 Sheridan avenue; H. W. 
Crain, 1019 Burlington street, and 
Caldwell Grady, Kalona. Fhulco has played one grou? Fleet under Sir Andrew Ct;nning- and destruction. 

against the other and always held ham, lhough one enemy ballle- ====---:====-======-==-==========================:::: 
the whip hand. But he wllJ be ship suffered heavy darttage and a 
backed Into the corner and forced great many casualties from a 
to make a deCisIon when Axis de- long-range hit by a 15-inch slleli. 
teat ts certain. Whatever his de- Similar shyness was shown by the 
clsloD, however, and no matter who Ha Iians in the Battle of Cape 
sits on the throne, the power tI Matapan, in March of 1941; but the 
government will continue to rest t possession of high speed did not 
the handa ot Gen. Francisco F~ prevent the battleship Vitlorio 
co just as Benito Mussollnl dtII Veneto and a cruiser from being 
nated King Emanuel ot Italy __ torpE:doed by naval aircraft from 
his recent "realtmatlOJL" H.M.S. Formidable. 

Ollie White Vacationing 
Police Chief O. A. White is on 

vacation this week. His place is 
being taken by Joe Dolezal, as
sistant chief. 

Japanese forces took over the 
city of Peiping on Aug. 9, 197. 

Three Destroyed 
Though tbe former ship man

aged to reach harbor, the latler 
was surprised aller dark while 
being escorled by two other c)'uis
ers. All three were destroyed, 
apparently without firing a shot 
in reply, by gunfire of the British 
ba ltleships. 

Speed was of equally little 

TWO HOURS FROM 
GARDEN TO CAl! 

By selecting young, tender products and 
canning them-fresh from the garden
you will greatly improve the quality of 
your canned product. If in need of in
formation or assistance with your can
nin, problems, call us. 

Five WaUl to Pre.erve: * CANNING by e/th.r pr .. aur. 
cooker, hot wlter blth, op.n 
kettle, oven or router. 

* DEHYDFlATING-txcelient for 
Ipplll, corn, .to. 

* QUICK FREEZING-If you live 
near lock.r pllnt. * BFl/N/NG-:-good for corn or 

Itrlng btln •• 

-* PITS AND BOXES-to .tore 
root v.getlb/ll, Ipplll, .qullh 
Ind pumpkin., 

10WA·ILLINOIS I'S 
'ID ELECTRIO 00. 

• 

" 

How well dj»· you. Icnow 
your Wm."Bo"dsl 

Why d •• s lJtl~" S.III ,"", ]till hi /III' 
",.n~ inl. w., Bondi-
• ••• to PilY l or Hlllipp;., IIIIr fililt;", 
Inns? 
• • •• '" ilttp jetp prim JtIfIIIf1 . 
• • • • hi .iw ]tNI ,:tIN 1/11111~ 11/1" '" 
Ulilr? . 

&r ... 
'-';' 

I. . ' ' 

OR 

A. Check'lll threel The money you lend 1111 
War Bonds work. h.rJ-fot the goverrunent 
and 1l1li1 It help. Pl Y for victory, belp. keep 
prices down. And it comes back 1I/illl inlonlll 

Q . H/IUI ",lIcb ",~~ "-Id ]tNI PII' in", ... "" 
&null-
. ... 10 PIlrCIIf' 0/ ,., iNI1' .... 12 
~''''? •• ,. H PIlrCllfI? -~t:: 

PAY INVILOPI 

A. Every loyll Americao ought to be pullin, I 
. ,1,,", 10 percent of bit ply into War Bona. 
Aad ",- if he CIO pOllibl,. do it. War I 
Bood. make good sen Ie-for .. 16th rellOM 
u well I . pttriotic DOell Put e.,.,. cent ,'_ 
you CID into War Bond_d boch ,OIl , 
IDcl. VOl' • .:aUOIn' ",ill benefitl 

Q.' . i,..;., $3 1M r.,. s-I" _ .. ~iI .,...""" ..... 
• , •• ".OO? ~ ••• IJ.~ : ' , •• U OOl, 

A. Por"",3 , OU put into War Bondi,. 
t "", '-' wbell th. bond. mature! ADd bow 
tbo .. eura doUar. mOllOt up! Look at this: 
YOII buy a lVu Baod today It ' 18.75. I n 10 
J88fI FOil , et 12'.00. Y OIl buy a War Bond 
toda, a& ' 37.'0; In 10 yHnl you J et ,~.oo. 
You buy a War Bond toda, at ' 75.00. In 
1~ yean ,OIl pi '100.00. 

~~HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD DO , 
6t IfJOU_ 

I Alft.d, llUiaa uld. 10 percent of your 
pi, for War Bond. tb.ro ..... , b. Pay·Roo I ~Vloal PIu-boo.t chit 10 percent if 

. ,OIl c:uao .' 

'l'orldq ill • pllOt wbe,. ch. plM I,ln. called 
but bat.', , l,ned up , et-lilo up tomorrow. 
Worldo, io. , lut wbeN th. Pa,-ItoU Sa,lnla 
PlIO .... n" beeo iIllCllltd, telk to ,our uDion 
bead, fON ...... , or pilOt ........ .......-aod .. if 
it CID't be Installed r i,bt .... ' , 

The local bank will be ,WI to belPl 

t1aabl~ to .. ill oa che Pay·ltoll Savin" PIao 
for M, tHlOn, ,If to ,OUt local blnlt. The, 
will be ,lad to b.lp ,Oil .tart • plu of ,OUt 
owo.· 

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BOlDS 
EVERYBODY ••• EVERY PAYDAY~ •• .. AT LEAST 10% , . 

, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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